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THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMP'Y 
Qiulity, Service and Satisfaction 

SlMVIER WEAR ! 
> • • 

Bath^g Suits, all prices 
Children's Sun Suits $1.00 
Little Boys'Play Suits 

79c and $1.00 
Ladies' House Disesses 

$1.00 to $3.98 

Men's Khaki Trousers 
$1.75 and $2.16 

Boys' Khaki Shorts, Knickers 
andLongies 

A good line of Summer wear 

THE GflODiW-DEfieY COMP'Y 
Udd Fellows Btoclr 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

m.-

Have Beceived Nice Lot of 

Ne\*^ Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN BOSE 

Aild Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTSIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 
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Hillsboro Coaranty Savings M 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday tnoming of each week for 

the translction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the nionth draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENEi N> Ba 

C o A m e r c l a l B a n k i n g 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

T r u s t D e p a r t m e n t 

TOPICS OF TBE DAT 

Presented to Beporter Headerl 
in Concise Form 

Along wltb the grsnd succen of fb4 
Vacation dhureb School 'which Aatrlijt 
eajoyed a tew short weeks ago, Deerlnii 
has just aimounced a similar succesa 
A session of Just sucb a 'sdiool bai: 
been closed In a most fitting manned 
with a publle service. Tbese schools ari 
very highly sicken ot and when tbi 
proposition Is mentioned for anothe^ 
year there wUl be many more who will 
talk favorably for it. 

It Is expected tbat tbe session iswi 
at 1939, both in the pamphlet fomi 
and In the uniform bound volumes, will 
soon make their appearance. In past 
years the pamphlet laws have been lâ  
sued in advance of the oSldally eap̂ ' 
tloned and indexed volume, but tbi* 
year they will be out at practically tbi 
same time, It is stated. Ibe Laws d 
1929 contain 100 more Chapters thad 
those of 1937, an Increase of 40 pej 
cent. 

"Old Peppersass" now comes in tai 
more publicity. It is said when sbe made 
ber swift and wild descent of themoun«' 
tain railway and timibled over on to th4 
rodes below that her boiler did not ex
plode. Just a minor break of a piniod 
pin or something happened. It seemi 
that a tablet could bave been erected 
where fate deposited her, stating thi 
necessary facts, and let ber remains rest 
In peace, rather tban try and do some' 
thing else. 

Oovemor Charles W. Tc^y bas - is
sued a warning against the danger of 
fires in tbe woods of tbe State. A long 
contihued drought has made tbe wood
lands extremely dry. 

Tbe proclamation said: 
"I sineerely urge all those whose busi

ness or pleasure takes tbem into the 
woodlands and otber r^ons now very 
inflamable, to exercise every jirecautioa' 
in preventing tbe start and spread «ti 
fires. Your cooperatiMi is greatly 
needed. 

"It is boped tbat early relief may 
avert the necessity for closing the wood
lands of the state to unauthorized use. 
Unless' conditions change for tbe better 
this action may be required." 

HECAJRDING HOTOUSTS 

In their Toons and the Care 
Parents Shoold Bave 

A very timely editorial appeared in 
the last issue of the Peteiborougb 
Transcript, and herewltb we publish it 
in fuU: 

Several accidents have taken place ih 
tbls vicinity recently caused by reckless 
driving, the principal figures in which 
have been young boys in tbelr teens. 
Althougb not to be classed wltb a 
drunken driver, a youth in a motorcar 
filled with boys and girls is not tbe 
safest tbing to meet on the highways, 
by any means, and some of them are 
not far from tbe point of being a real 
menace. 

It bas been our observation that if 
most cases wbere youth figure in auto
mobile accidents seldom has any re
sponsibility beeh placed wbere It sbould 
be, on the Shoulders of tbe parents. 
True it is that drivers' Ucenses are pro
curable by boys at the age of 16, but 
it does not necessarily' follow that a boy 
of;that age is capable of driving, even 
though tbe state ^nay recognize that if 
he can pass tbe test he may have bis 
license. Tbe parent has a duty here 
and he shoiUd naeet it thougb It may 
cause some family discord. 

Every boy, until he reaches the age of 
21', is under parental care and that care 
should extend to tbe boy's activities on 
the highways in his own or in dad's car 
as well as at home. Tbue rights of tbose 
on tbe roads who desire to ride in safe
ty deserve fully as mucb consideration 
by the parent as the enjc^ment of the 
boy although they seldom get it. It is 
time that every parent having a boy 
who operates a motor vehicle did a lit
tle investigating on bis own account to 
tlnd out if the boy Is operating his car 
with safety to others or is a ^eed 
maniac, A lot of tbe accidents now 
taking place would be prevented if 
every parent recognized bis obligation 
in this respect. 

Proctor, in His Sportsman's 
Colnmn, Says 

The old covered bridge between Ben
nington and Antrim is gone and in its 
place just now is a temporary bridge, 
Just a little narrower than the covered 
one Just taken down. Tbls is a good 
place for some one just learning to 
drive to practice on. One day recently 
I had occasion to pass over this bridge 
twice. On the late aftemoon trip I saw 
a long' line of cars paired on each side 
of the bridge and as no one setaied to 
show any signs of life, I parked and 
went down to see what it was all about. 
Here was a woman in an old Model T 
Ford half way across the bridge and up 
against the raiL She did not dare to 
back or go ahead. Everyone seemed 
to have a high priced car and no one 
dared to touch that Ford. Being in the 
Ford class, and as the rest of the crowd 
beUeved in letting Oeorge do It, Oeorge 
did. In a few minutes we had that 
lady and her Ford and tbree chUdren 
on the Bennington viUage side of the 
bridge an^ in a few minutes the town 
was back to normal The bridge was 
tied up for over IS minutes, the woman 
told me. 

CBURCB NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

The Tharsday evening meetings are 
discontinued daring August. 

Sanday, Aogost 11 
Moming v^orship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by Bowen Shattuck. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, August 8 
Church prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday, August 11 
Moming worship 10.46. The ser* 

mon will be preached by Rev. S. F. 
Hose. 

There will be no session of Church 
school during August. 

Union service at seven p.m., in 
tbis church, witb sennon by Rev. S. 
F. Huse. 

People trying to steal berries under 
the guise of fishermen are out of luck 
If we catch ̂ them. Anyone who wlU tlsh 
a smaU trout brook at this time when 
the brooks are so low is not a sports
man. We understand this stunt was 
pulled off one day reeently. This brook 
ran through a weU known blueberry 
pasture and although the brook was 
about dry .this man was fishing, so he 
said. He had 18 quarts of berries, but 
no flsb. 

The resident tr^iper's license fee now 
Is $5,00, a slight increase from Ust 
year, while the permit for an out-of-
state man is $36.00. The laws on mark
ing traps and getting land permits are 
same as last faU. 

The question oomes "Can a man trap 
for another man Without a permit?" If 
you are on the payroU of any man or 
firm or owporation you can trap on 
that man's laad witbout a permit. The 
owner has a right to. hire anyone to 
protect the property. 

'Obi&e PMJple little raaUce that the 
k jpmseUd by Unr and 

Where Diffienlty Lies 
Quite a book might be written on 

the uninteresting pasts of interesting 
men. A sequel, more readable, could 
be on the interesting pasts of unin
teresting men. It may be tme that 
the inclination of the tree owes It
self to some earlier twlg-bcndlng; but 
the dlfflculty lies in the fact that ev
ery twig receives so many bendlngs 
tbat you never know which bend will 
become the ultimate Inclination.— 
Boston Herald. 

Lightntag aad Minerali 
The bureau of mines says that be

catise Ughtning has strode often in 
tlie same place is no indication tbat 
there are mineral deposits there. There 
Is a great difference in the conduc
tivity in different locations. For in
stance, oak trees ar« considered good 
conductors of electridty and maple 
trees are considered poor conductors 
of electridty.. 

unless that skunk Is doing you real 
damage you cannot molest him. Pick
ing up young skunks and killing them 
for no reason but that they are skunks, 
doesn't "go." A tr^ to some pollee 
eourt would so some of these birds alot 
of good. Now bere's your warning. Let 
ihe sktmks along if they are letting jrou 
alone. Raving a skunk in your posses
sion now witbout a breeder's permit is 
punishable by a tltae. Ten-dollars for 
tbe ^edte and five doUars for each 
antmaL The open scasoa tt ttom Oeto
ber 90 to Utttb L 

At the Main St. Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Jost a Few of Oor Many Candy SpeciaMies , 
Wrapped Cream Carmels, a s s o r t e d . . . . . . . 49c per lb. • 
Iced Jellies. . 49e per Ib. 
Marmalade Jelly Squares 89e per Ib. 
Orange and Lemon Sliees .89e per Ib. 
Cbocolate Nonpariels 49c per lb. 
Fig Squares 89e per Ib. 
Mexican Nongats 39c per Ib. 
AsSbrted Jordan Almonds . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 e per Ib. 
Assorted Gum Drops, fine q u a l i t y . . . . . . . . 49c per Ib. 
Assorted Fruit Jellies, 49c per lb. 

We also carnr a fine line of Salted Kats, 
Pistachio, Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Cashews. Kixed 
and Jumho Peanots. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Here is an Opportunity ! 
for yoa to get a real bargain—Silver Trays, Silver 
(Pitchers, Silver Platters, Silver Tea Sets, and all 
oor Silver Table Ware at One Third Off daring the 
nionth of Aogost. Every piece is the best make 
on the market 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRDf, N. H. 

Yes, Ma'am ! 
Everybody is Ê oing tp 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
to both Bathe and Canoe, or for a Picnic, to Play 
Skee Ball, to Leam to Shoot at the New Shooting 
Gallery and to See the Penny Arcade, or to Ride on 

Oor Horses (yes, Beal Horses) or Ponies. 

Why Don't You? 
Why go to Coney Island? 

ARTHUR M, TODD & SON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Concord, N. H. 

R e p r e s e n t e d b y W . C . H I L L S 

Tel. ANTRIM 78-3 
Homes, Estates, Farms, Timber Lots and Stores 

of All Kinds 

F a r m o f 185 Acres , level land, nice set of buildings, modem 
honte, wood and lumber on place, on state road, cement, 

near Railroad station 

Double T e n e m e n t H o a s e on edge of village, modem in 
every way, land for pasturing cows. 

If yoa wish to boy or sell, try os. 

T 
HE: 

A V E Fl N 
AT CLINTON CORNER 

Home Cooked Food and Sand
wiches a Specialty 

Candy -Tonic Ice Cream 
aad Smokes 

laihridoal Picnic LondMs to 
Ordor 

STEPHEN GHASE 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satisfiMto-
rily done, by addrening AM 
at P. 0. Box 204. 

Bennington, N. B. 

Tlw Aotrim Repertdr, fiS 
fee oBly 98.00^ fa 

Sii./.-.!-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTBR 

Phoning Europe 
Fad of Society 

AVIATION FAN AT 104 

Forty Per Cent of Individual 
Calls During 1928 Were 

Social Calls. 

New Iork.--TelephonIng to Europe 
by wireless is becoming a social fad 
In America as weU as an Important 
aid lo business, according to Theodore 
G. Miller, general manager of the long 
lines department ot the American Tele
phone aud Telegraph company. Forty 
per cent of 7,500 individual calla dur
ing l»28 were social calls, wltb mes-
eages from bankers, brokers and bust-

'* ness men ranking just sbove. ne de
clares in ao interview Is the Ameri
can Magazine. 

Growth of international telephoning 
has been tremendous. Miller adds, the 
number of calls to London. Paris. Ber 
lln, Madrid, Vienna and other dUes 
in Europe arid South America having 
grown from 2JW0 In 1927 to more tban 
7.500 In the past year. Pijtentlally, all 
ot the 19,000.000 telephones In the 
dues, towns and Isolated farma In the 
United States are linked with tbose ot 
the eastem worid. giving a total of 
28.000.000 Instruments booked np tn 
one great circuit. International tele
phones were Brst presented to the pub 
Uc In Jannarw, 11)27, and by the end 
of the yenr 2.900 persons had availed 
themselves of the new method of com-
munlcatlon. In I'-iiS more than TS*»' 
Individual calls were handled. The 
longest distance call was' from San 
Diego. Calif., to Stockholm, Sweden, a 
span of 8.G30 miles. 

Marvels ot Wireless. 
Dslng the San Diego-Stocknolm call 

ns an example of tlie marvels of wire
less telephoning. Miller pointed out 
that If it werie possible to talk loud 
enough to be heard lo Stockholm from 
San, Diego, it would require 12 hours 
for the sonnd waves of the voice to 
travel the distance, since the speed 
of sound waves Is only 720 miles un 
hour. The wireless telephone waves, 
however, travel at the rate of UO.OtK" 
miles an hour, speeding up the conver
sation to one-fourth of a second for 
the journey. 

In discussing the sodal use of the 
Intematlonal telephone. Miller told of 
the celebration by Mr. and Mrs. Wnl 
ter Alfred May of Pittsburgh, of their 
sliver wedding anniversary. They 
took 64 from Pittsburgh to Paris fot 
the affair and at Uie close of theli 
dinner, the guests were Invited to call 
up their friends back home at tho 
host's expense. Another man. from 
Illinois, was in Paris on business anrt 
lost the siioi.ping list his wife ha.l 
jxlven •hlro and lie called her at home 
to renew the list. Newspapers hat-e 
IrequenUy used the transatlaniic 
phone to verify reports of engagements 
of noted people Editors have found 
that persons who would not consent to 
an inters-iew by reporters on the sp<it 
are so Impressed by being called over 

the International telepbone tbat tbey 
answer all questions fully. MUler also 
recalled bow the German correspond
ent, WUhelm Scbcltz of Vosslche 
Zdtimg, stood at a telephone under a 
soft drink stand at Lakeburst. N. 3., 
on the occasion of the arrival of tbe 
Graf Zeppdln. and dictated a story 
wblch was taken down by a stenog
rapher in the Beriln ofBce of the pa-
per.-

Plays Market by Phone. 
MUler also recalled a visit of W. C. 

Durant, the automobUe magnate, to 
London several months ago. Be was 
confined to bis botel by a sUgbt Ul
ness but was keenly Interested In the 
New Tork market.. When the waiter 
arrived, with bis breakfast he asked 
him to call New Tork and give an or
der for the pnrchase of 5.00U shares 
of General Motors. Tbe waiter.tn a 
higb state Qf agitation, placed the or
der and started gathering np the 
dishes. ••Wait," said Durant, "caU 
them again and teU tbem tu buy IO.
OOO more," and before .the waiter eonld 
hang np the receiver. Durant ordereo 
13,000 more shares. Tbns a PlccadlUy 
waiter, with a tuppence In his pocket, 
had riotously spent S6;000,00U over the 
pbcne witn a man 3,000 miles nway. 

Durant's transaUantic telephone 
bUi In London was $25,000 and bis 
calls at Umes were of an hour's dura
tion. 

BRirmwY 

Patrick Vlzzard ot aevetand, Ohio. 
Is one htmdred and fotir years old. bnt 
Is stUl an ardent hrnlctiltnrlst and 
aviator. Mr. Vlzzard expects to Uve 
nntU be's one hundred and fifty. Be 
takes a drink whenever be gets a 
chance and Is a lever of dgarettea. 

Use Radio to Put Pep 
Into Tahola Indians 

Tahola, Wash.—Strains of music 
frou the radio pierdng the quiet and 
solitude of this Tahola lodian reser
vation hamlet, miles from dvlllzation. 
has put pep Into the Indiana 

It seems Uiat the Indians are verj 
slow about pulling In their nets dur 
Ing the fishing season. 

G. P. Balferty, salmon packer, has 
a fisb house. Ue buys fisb from the 
Indians. 

But Halferty couldn't get action ont 
of the redskin fishermen. Be fonnd 
their laziness annoying and cosUy, 
entaUlng much delay. 

So he installed a radio. 
Now when the strains of "She's 

My Baby" and "That's My Weakness 
Now," or some other popular Jazz 
piece go roaring out of the fish house 
and out on to the waters, tbe Indians 
leap frantically In their canoes, pull 
in their nets and catch, and head for 
tbe fish house. 

Balferty has oo trouble getting bis 
fish when he wants 'em as long as 
the radio tubes bold out. 

Fire Fighting Costly 
Luxury to Englishmen 

Braddey, England. — Fire fighting 
Is a hobby, and an expensive one, In 
this tiny vUlage. 

Tbe Brackley fire brigade Is purely 
an honorary and Independent band ot 
fire fighters, iav the town conncU b u 
never given it any money. 

Thirty-two years ago they bonght 
their present fire' engine, but It Is 
about to fall aparL The brigade, de
spite the councU's refusal' of money 
for a new engine. Is going to bny one 
Itself. 

The fire fighters have saved $2,000 
from charity fetes, and eacb of the 
members is donating approximately 
$260 out of bis own pocket for the 
purchase of the new engine Al
though this will not pay the entire 
price of the engine, three of the fire 
fighters are underwriting the remain, 
der. The fire brigade drills three 
Umes a week and receives no pay. 

Many Cities Adopting 
Zone Regulation Idea 

Cities, towns and vliiajjes In all seo-
tlons of the United States, with a total 
population of 37.000.000, bave enacted 
Bonlng regulaUon> a survey just com
pleted by tbe division of buUding and 
bousing of tbe Department of Com
merce reveals. 

The' survey shows _ the extent to 
which the.municipal zoning Idea has 
spread In recent yeara. In 1916 sucb 
regulaUons were In force In only eight 
cities. The nnmber Increased slowly 
np to 1920, after which tbe progress 
was rapid. 

During. 1928. 87 munldpallUea 
passed zoning ordinances, whUe 101 
either adopted more comprehensive 
zoning laws or ameiided existing reg
ulaUons to make them more effecUve. 
An analysts of the 87 new EonIng ordi
nances which were passed shows that 
44 of them were comprehensive—that 
Is, the use, height and area of buUd
ings were regulated; Twenty-seven 
merely controUed the nse of buildings. 
Seven controlled the nse and area of 
buildings, and two were temporary 
enactments pending the preparaUon of 
zoning laws to suit the local require
ment 

New 7ork led In the nnmber of mn-
nldpalUles zoned dnring 1928, with 23 
clUes. towns and vUlages. Ohio and 
Pennsylvania tied for second place 
with six each. loungstown, Ohio; 
Waterbury, Conn., and Altoona, Pa., 
were three of the largest dtles which 
adopted zoning i:egulatIons during the 
year. 

Some of the Great Stones Near Camac 

(Prepared by tbe National OeocfapMe 
Eodetr. WuhlBSton. D. Cl 

Oinsent Poor Diet 
Columbia, Mo.—Four dogs are dead 

and four steers are not expected 
to live after eatlns cement that had 
been unloaded In the pasture where 
there were 128 head of hogs and 67 
head of catjle. 

High Lake Water Makes 
River Flow Backwards 

Manistee. Mk-h. —" 'Til the river 
fiows backwards" bas usuaUy been 
considered quite a long Ume, and 
has furnished a comparison by which 
sweethearts were wont to dedare tbe 
duration of their love. . 

But In Manistee this wonld scarcdy 
be wise, for the Manistee river, defy
ing all natural law, recently took a 
spell of about a half an hour in whfCh 
It flowed backwards. The phenomenon 
was first noticed by Joe Wlcinski, 
local bridge tender, whose story is 
supported hy several bystanders. 

Boxes, dead-heads, bits of rubbish 
floating downstream, stopped, tumed 
about, and floated upstream under the 
current estimated at about five mUes 
per hour. The extreme height of Lake 
Michigan was believed responsible for 
tbe phenomenon. 

Richmond Debutantes Entertain the Navy Boys 

Make Attractive Town 
Matter of Civic Pride 

A preliminary to an attracUve dty. 
In all its districts, ts an aroused pub
lic pride. Nobody can be proud of 
dirt, litter and nnslgbUlness. Wbere 
community pride comes, the other 
must go. Once let* residents of a 
block or a larger secUon decide that 
Uieir homes or places of business 
wUl be made and kept attracUve, 
aad the trick Is turned. 

That Is the encotiraging aspect of 
the dty-wide clean-np campaign 
being pushed. Dirt and ugliness have 
been attacked with good results here 
and there. They wUl be besieged at 
other points. They even may be made 
so conspicuous tbey wUl lose tbelr 
respectability altogether, and no dis
trict, however large or small, could 
feel at ease as long as tbey were 
around. There might even be a sense 
of disgrace and humiliation. Such 
wonders have been. Let the clean-up 
work continue. It may come about 
th.it any district Inclined to be in
different wUI be made to feel it 
doesn't belong In Kansas City at all. 
That would go for the Indifferent in
dividual, too.—Kansas City Star. 

Garden Hints 
In the private garden one shonid ex

press his own idea of outdoor beauty. 
There should be planting to give pri
vacy and screen out unsightly views. 
This may be arranged so that passers-
b.v on the street can get a glimpse of 
the beauty within without privacy be
ing destroyed. Comfortable fumiture, 
periiaps a swing, seats, chairs and a' 
table, win give the yard the look of 
au abiding place. Bird houses will at
tract feathered visitors to entertain 
us. And flowers will help make the 
outdoor living room the source of joy 
throughout the snmmer. 

When the D. S. S. Riclimond wns at H.impton Roads. Vs.. recontly a 
Tlslted the vessel and entertained the men with a scries of pretty dances. 

group of debutantes from Richmond 

Small Town's Importanca 
"One may look to the American 

town for much of future America," 
rer.ds an editorial in the Household 
Masnzine. "The town has what neith
er the city nor the open country pos
sesses. It Is different. It ts an imi
tator of neither the large city nor 
the conntrj', yet It Is in touch with 
both. It i.<i n place to tive In. Peo
ple In town know that eveybody has 
to'co-operate If there Is to be a new 
community center, a better-looVing 
business street, modlc.nl atteniion In 
the schools, or any other modera en-

• terprlse." 

DETROIT PLANS TO EQUIP 
COPS WITH RADIO SETS 

e~ 
'•uccess of System Used fn Squad 
' Cars PretnpU Extension 

ef FacilltiesL 

Detroit. Mich.—Detroit patrolmen 
•000 jnay walk their beats with a new 
weapon—individual radio receiving 
sets concealed In their clothing. 

Spurred by the success of broadcsst-
thg messages and orders to police au
tomobiles equipped with radio, the De
troit police department is expertment-
log wltb a miniature receiving 8«t for 
tlie ose of the individual patrolman. 

Tbe experimental set Is fonr Inches 
wide, six Inches long and an inch and 

•a quarter deep. Tbe aerial consists 
of 75 feet of wire sewed Into s piece 
,et doth. Tbe rematoder of tbe set 
•fadodes tliree dry cell batteries sî d 
a s sat.gbema slmUar to those osed 
by tbe dttt. Tbe weight of the ont
flt is l c « tbao ftmr pnonds. 
^ tbe fiatt«1« slip iuo poduu ef 

the vest; the aerial can be sewed to 
the hack of the vest and the receiver 
Itself may be attached tc the belt, a 
shonlder bolster or in a spedal pocket 
in the vest or cost of the patrolman. 

Sergt. William H. Burkuhi. designer 
of the set, says that the ear phone 
can be worn under the coat lapel wbPu 
not In ose. A peneiraUng sound ar
rests fhe wearer's attention when the 
reports of a holdup, burglary or other 
critnes are broadcast. 

The local police department, nnder 
tbe direction of Commissioner William 
P. RnUedge, was one of the first in 
the conntry to equip police cruisers 
and scout cars with radio receiving 
sets and loud «>eaker8. More tban 
TOO arresU are aedlted to the radio 
equipped cmisers. 

EgyptiM Uttrwpatie 
Ctiro, Wttb a p^polatloa of aboot 

800,000, to ths ISffMl tiag is bUiee. 

Plan Floating Homes 
for Soviet Children 

Moscow.—A nnmber of "floating 
homes" for the homeless children are 
being planned as part of tbe effort to 
tnm these vagrants Into dsefnl dti
zens. 

It Is proposed to use old ships on 
the Black and Caspian seas and on 
the Russian river hlghwajrs for this 
purpose. 

One of the chief problems In deal
ing with the homeless youngsters bas 
been that many of them mn away 
from schools and colonies where they 
are placed. The ships, tt ts argued-
will satisfy tbe roving dIspostUon of 
sucb children. At the same Ume they 
ean be brought np as expert sailors 
for the great mercantUe fleet whtdi 
Soviet Russia bopes' to possess by tlM 
time they grow op. 

Early Zoning; Methods 
The early methods of zoning were 

predicated upon conditions which 
have been rapidly shifting. Thus, 
ugly, steam-driven industry required 
complete isolation, while modera elec
trically powered plants might fre
quently, except for stereotyped zon
ing, more readily permit a restoraUon 
of a convenient relaUon of work
place and dwelling place typical of 
the easller Industrial town. 

10 Words w m $130,000 
Brighton. Eng.—In a wili ot tgi 

words on a piece of notepaper, Thoois 
A. Edge beqoeathed ta Vd widow Ug 
giaOflOO esltf 

Color Sn Small Garden 
Everything Is seen closely In the 

smaU garden. A single plant or flower 
becomes the subject of attenUon 
ntber than the mass of the border. 
More care must be taken to remove 
minor tmperfecUona, bnt tbere Is less 
for which to care. Color schemes may 
more easiiy be handled and close at
tention to color wUl be well r^ald 
here. 

Lass by Poor PlaaaiaK 
Leek ot permanence of economie 

•tahllUy and of oo-ordlnation sre ssld 
by srehlteeu to be charaeterlsUe of 
meA'^ tbs land snd biilldlng derd-
opM«Bt of United Ststes eomnranltiM. 
Bdeattte et tbSt, there s n grest eoo* 
aoMie sad sodal l 

EVEN In a conUiient rich tO re
pletion with interest, Brittany, 
the "spout" of the French "tea
pot," Is remarkable for the 

mulUplldty of.its appeal. One trav
eler may be engrossed In Its ethnol
ogy; another is delighted by its archi
tecture; a third is charmed wtth Its 
medieval picturesqueness and quaint 
costumes; a fourtb shuts himself np 
to dream over its history and romance, 
while a fifth satisfies his soul to the 
full witb its enilnent paintabllity. 

In any of these seducUons, of 
course, the province may be matched 
or, outmatched by other countries; 
but it stands unrivaled as the land of 
those strange megallths^the grandes 
pierres or monnments celUques—in 
which a prehistoric race, a people ap-
parenUy of considerable, clvUlzatlon 
and Intense religious feeling, seem to 
have striven titanlcaliy toward self-
expression and to have left, after all, 
a great but almost nnintelllgible cry. 

That, perhaps, is the enduring emo
tion left with tlie visitor to the giant 
dolmens and the vast alignments of 
Morbihan. These were the work of 
men ajronlzlng to t.he end that they 
and their dead shonid never be for
gotten. And yet, who were they, and 
wbat is It they bave tried so hard 
to say? 

Assyria, chronologically stUl more re
mote from our era, Is as an open book 
through the almost miraculous recov
ery of the key to the cuneiform in
scriptions; but these herculean toilers 
of western Europe, transporting and 
raising their huge boulder monumeiits 
on the wild Breton moors, seem mere 
shadows in the mlsr, unable, becanse 
they left no written language, to speak 
to us across the centuries. 

And yet, through patience tn in
vestigation and skill in Interpretation 
amounting to genius, a few eager 
workers, espedally the iittle group 
connected with the Musee Miin, at 
Camac (50 miles west of Redon), have 
begun to explain these monument-
builders to us. 

Nowhere in the world could a spe
cialist have found greater wealth of 
this peculiar archeologic material than 
lay around M. Zacharle Le Rouzlc 
and the man to whom he aftecUon-
ately refers as his "regretted master, 
Mr. J. Miin," In Morbihan and Fln-
istere. 

IVIany Monuments About Camac. 
Almost every commune In Brittany 

has one or two Celtic monuments— 
indeed, they are found, someUmes In 
very flne examples, throughout west-
em France. But grouped about Car-
nac, within a radius of seven miles, 
there are nearly 300, even counting 
the hundreds of menhirs in each of 
the (Treat alignments as a single unit 

Miln's results, gathered in the 
museum bearing his name, have been 
and are still being continuously ex
tended and enriched by his successor, 
nnd the following summary Is based 
iarpcly on their deductions. 

This region, it appears, wns a sort 
of Mecca, or peculiarly holy ground, 
to which the remains of heroes and 
leaders were brought for entombment, 
to wliich the faithful Hocked in pil
grimages, and In which the great re
ligious ceremonies were held. 

Camac was probably to the westera 
continent of Europe wlint Stonehense 
was to the British Isles. There is ht 
that place, in fact, a focus nnd con
centration of the mfgallthlc works 
left by the CelUe forerunners In their i 
prehistoric mlgraUon which, starting 
In Asia, moved across northern Africa, 
over Mediterranean waters Into Spain,. 
and along the shores of the AOanUc, 
constantly striving wtctward to flnd 
the resting place of their god, the 
sun, but ever baffled hy the Impassable 
ocein, and so forced northward until 
the effort died out In ScandlnavU. 

In their long sojourn near these 
shores, covering at least 2,000 years, 
they became Increasingly an agricnl-
tnral people. The weapons and Im
plements placed in the sepulchers lose 
their rough but serviceable character 
and appear in polished but merely 
voUve forms, often is soft or valu
able stona • tew attempts at carv
ing (as in the dolmen of the Table of 
the Merchants and tbe tnmnlos of 
Mane-er-H'roeck, at Locmariaqoer) 
have satlsfled ^ e most carefnl inves
tigators that some nse, at least, of 
iron—or, at sU events of metal—hsd 

Meet Impertanf'Typss. 
. 20a*typssaaA.se«anl soMypes of 
tbese BKuraments baTt been deflasdi of 
•Mdi tbs tem' tiB»ortast' etet th», 

menhir, or "long stones" set on' endt 
the dolmen, or bouselike stractnres, 
with stone slabs or Nmlders for walls 
and roof; and tbe tumulus, or mound. 
Alignments are groups of menhirs ar
ranged tn line or tn several parallel 
lines. Cromlechs are groups of men
hirs standing in a circle or an are 
of a drcle, more mrely a square, 
usually termlnaUng an alignment or 
surrounding a tumulus. Tb_p dimen
sions are sometimes Incredible. 

The .Great Menhir near Locmaria-
quer, now t̂hrown down and broker* 
(probably by an earthquake), wa» 
nearly 70 feet high aud weighed some-
375 tons. 

Some of the dolmens have a height < 
of 18 to 20 feet, with roof slabs 20 
by 35 feet in area and several feet 
thick. Baring-Gould indeed menUona 
one near Nevez (Pinlstere) "whose-
capstone measures 45 feet in lengtb 
and 27 feet In breadth and 6 feet thick." 

The alignments of Camac, in 10 to-
13 parallel rows, stretch across tbe 
country for nearly five miles. The-
tumulus of Mont St Michel looks Uke-
a natural knoll, dwarfing the moden* 
chapel which crowns it. It is hard to-
realize that it was heaped by bumaa ' , 
hands. 

All menhirs, cromlechs, and align
ments were from their beginning open 
to the sky. Dolmens and similar con
structions were all originally covered 
by tumuli, since removed, in many-
cases, In the course of farming or 
building operations. 

The tumuli were Indeed simply 
tombs, of which the dolmens and "cov
ered alleys" were>tho crj-pts. In some-
the great quantity of skeletal remains, 
earth-burled or Incinerated, wduid in
dicate collective sepulture. In other 
cases, the greater or central dolmea 
has been found surrounded by smaller 
dolmens or stone coffers containing 
the bones of animals aud human be
ings, the latter probably slaves or 
servitors, all slain to accompany their 
master Into another world, Indicatlns 
a definite belief In a future life. Wltb 
these have been found stone Imple
ments (celts or hatchets), arrow-
points, rnd tools of various kinds, 
fragments of potter.v, pendants and 
beads of turquoise and other semi
precious stones, and amulets of baked 
day. 

Isolated menhirs have yielded UtUe 
or nothlns Indicative of use as monn
ments for Individual tombs. They 
seem to have been generally com
memorative, Indicators of roads and 
territorial boundaries, and "symbolic 
of an Immortal god." 

Scheme of Orientation. 
The alignments, on the other hand, 

appear to have been designed as open-
air temples, each group (with Its 
cromlech, placed always at the west-
em end of the linos) having been 
erected on a single comprehensive 
plan and at one time. They are the 
remains of huge rellplous monuments, 
the alleys' between the parallel file* 
of stones beiiiR the abslca in which the 
devotees gathered and moved, and the 
cromlech the holy <>f hollos In whicb 
the priests pcrfonned their rites. 

They have a curious general char
acteristic In that th<* tallest menhirs 
are alwaya placed n«-nrest the cronr-r' 
1ech, the lines diminishing in height 
from west to cast. 

Most interesting of all, however, is 
an apparently definite scheme of 
orientation, which tends to prove that, 
in addition to their ritual use, or per
haps as part of it, these impressive 
files of monoliths served a pectillar 
purpose. MM. Henri de Cleuzlou and 
F. Galllard have pointed out that in 
each group of alignments wiil be fotmd' 
a single very large menhir—the "gtanf* 
of the group—so placed in one of the 
outer files that if one stands at a 
given point in tbe cromlech he wUI 
see tbe sun rise over tbe giant at a 
specific date in the astronomical year. 

The orientaUon, he it tmderstood, 
la not exact at the present date, (3al-
cnlatlons made tndependentiy by two 
astronomers reacb the same resnlt-^. 
tbat it was correct at a period sboat 
1,000 years before the beginning ot 
the Christian era. This cnrioos testi
mony to tbe age of the montimeots 
agrees with conclusions reached on 
otber gronnds by M. Le Ronxic, plac
ing only the eariiest of the negaUtiile 
stractnres prior to 200 B. (X;' the 
greatest development of dolmea bolld
lag asd tbe erection of the jillggf 
ments aad cromlechs betweeft.̂ jk>Ofr 
S. CX and dOO B. O, ani.tbe^mtm 
woric,-oxprswed<hy-siBalI,^>ai<liprandu 
•toae eoffer% la tbs. fliilt: 
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y THE STOBY 

Rllton Hanbjr, prosperoua N*w 
Tork merchaat, bai purcbased a 
country - place—the Orar house, 
near Pine Plains. Mlss Selenos, 
a former tenant ot thi Gray 
bouse, calls at his offlee and. 
warns blm that tbs bouse Is un-
<ler. ft curse. Further alarmlnx 
details are Impressed upon Adolf 
Smncker, Hanby's secretary, by a 
man who claim* te hav* twea 
chauffeur for Sir .Stanford Sey
mour, former occupant ot tbe 
place. The Hanbys laugh oflf the 
warnings tbe.v have rerelved both 
(rom MIS* Selenos and (rom 
Smacker's acquaintance, as some 
(orm o( practloa) Joke. 

CHAPTER Il^Continued 

"Who are yoa. to butt In Uke thatP" 
che demanded flnally. 

Banby came tnto the room, and 
ebe backed out. 

"Forgot all about yon, Smucker," 
Manby .admitted. "It was a birthday 
(larty. What Is It?" 

"I wlsb to see Mrs. Uanby, too," 
Smucker returned. "It's a matter of 
Ufe and death." 

Banby saw that tbe feilow had 
4>eeo drinking,, and tbat tbe unac-
-cnstomed stimulant bad let down 
some id gmucker's barriers of re
straint. Be bad always known that 
tits employee disapproved ot aim, 
but be wus unprepared for the hate 
that glared froiu the red-rimmed eyes. 
It catue as something of s shock. 

"Mrs. Banby Is busy," be said 
•"Also r don'f propose to inflict any 
<>uslness troubles on her. 1 may say 
<hat you behaved In very question-
«hle taste in shouting what yuu did 
Just oow. It's none of yuur d—d 
tiuslness whether l have a few peo
ple In to dinner, ts It?" 

"A matfer ot life and death," 
Smucker went on. . "1 am wasting uy 
time, alarming my own wife, and 

spending car fare, all for your bene
tit. and you Insult me. I might have 
«xpected It I" 

'It's nothing to do wltb office busi
ness, then?" 

"A matter of Ilfe and deatti. 
.Mrs. Hunby must hear It, too." 

Hanby paused a iiiomenL 
"All right I I'll send for her." 
Dlna Hunby bad long ago known 

that in Smuctser ber husband em-
(jloyed a disaffected and unpleasant 
sort of man. She bowed coldly to 
the Intruder, who fuund In ber fresb 
fjiel for Ills wruth. He saw a lovely 
voman of forty, who ioobed no more 
tJian thirty. He hated her for that 
Airs. Smucker was not dowered with 
t)eauty. He saw a splendidly dressed 
woman who held herself regally. He 
considered that st forty a woman 
should he plump, and not concerned 
about dress or complexion. First of 
All she should be a good cook. 

Mrs. Hanby outraged his sense ot 
feminine proportion. She was slen 
<ler and graceful. Once, in the ot
Uce, when the light had been poor 
be had mistaken her for Cella. 

•'1 am the deaths bead at the 
feast," he said pompously. "You have 
t>een Imagining yourself the mistrt!S,s 
of a great ninnsion. It ts a bouse of 
<lenth anrt disaster I" 

"Oh. HIII" she cried. "What does 
lie mean?" 

What the red-faced man had told 
tllm an hour or so earlier, Smucker 
oow wove into ao Intensely dramatic 
narrative. Mrs, Uanby, listening 
eagerly, learned that the bouse In 
whtcb she and her children were to 
live had. since Its erection more tban 
a bund red yenrs before, been the 
tomb of all yoiing people who Inbab 
fted it. There was a superstlUous 
strain In her, and Smucker could see 
that she grew uneasy. It Irritated 
htm to see Hnnby immune from fear 

"Is this true?" sbe asked ber bus-
fennd 

It relieved her to see him wholly 
cnaCrected by the dread that gripped 
ber. She did not onderstand why he 
was concerned mainly with getting 
en accurate descripUnn of Mr. Sey
mour's chauffeur. 

"Smacker, It's kind of you to take 
the trouble to come bere," said Ban-
by, ar Inst; ''but you've been the vic
tim uf a practical Joker, I've bad 
one already, and this Is the second." 

"Too think I'm lying?" Smucker 
o ied angrily. 

"No—I think yon were osed merely 
as a tool:" 

"And tbis Is your graUtudeT Bit
terness t^as In Siuucker's voice. "It 
is only wbat i might have expected 1" 

Smucker wonid bave been wtse to 
aote tbe unusual look of sternness 
which passed across bis employer's 

- ftice. 
"I wtll have a taxi called to take 

yoo to the subway. It ts raining 
I'm obliged to yoo for coming Smurk 
er. Too didn't know yon were the 
vlctlro of a man trying to play s joke 
«D me." 

WbUe Uanby went to tbe telephone 
lo « bootb ootsida, Smacker turned 
OB'Mnî  Banby, Be rereled tn oer 
HOSiUfDesik It gare hlro, the brlofer 

' tt̂ ."* intttytBg seos^ of soperior 

Is coming when we Intellectuals wIU 
reign 1" He looked through the win
dow, wbtcb showed the Hudson. 
"What do you see there?" 

'?rhe river. I suppose," said Mrs 
Hanby, puzzled. 

"It will be a river of blood some 
day. from Albany to the sea. It wlU 
be reddened wltb the blood of cor
rupt poltttdans, of tbe ofBcer caste 
trained at West Point to enslave ns. 
ft wIU be red with the blood of New 
Tork capitalists. His blood, yonr 
husband's hlood—" 

Olna Hanby looked at bim wttb 
Bashing eyes. Why did this vlndlc-

**tS,^S' 
"Be Quiet," $he Said, "Yeu Disgust 

Mel-

tlve little creature bate a man who 
had kept him on year after year 
simply through pity? 

"Be quiet," she said, "you disgust 
me I" . 

She turned from him, and met ber 
husband coming In. 

"The taxi's coming," he snid. "Let 
me know tomorrow to what e."Cpense 
you've been put Good night!" 

When Stuucker had gone, DIna put 
her hands on ber husband's shoul
ders. 

"Dear," she said, "you've always 
been very good to me. You've given 
me everything that I wanted and 
much more than I deserved. I want 
to ask a favor." 

"It ts granted," be replied; "even 
unto the half of my lands and for
ests, my lakes and lordly manor 
houses, and tbe small change 1 have 
tn my pocket." 

"Get rid of that man the Brst thing 
tomorrow. Be Is evil, and hutes you." 

"All right, Salome," said Hanby. 
"His head will be on a charger for 
you any time you care to call for tt 
after ten o'clock tomorrow morning.'' 

As she went bnck to her piests. 
she asked hira why he laughed at 
Smucker's story. 

"Because Reggie Brophy and Bill 
I'el ham have put up a Juke un me. 
Iteggie is mad as a hornet because 
this cuts out our Wednesday and 
Sunday foursome. Pelhnm said be'd 
prevent me from going there by hook 
or crook. If that wasn't Reggie feert 
Ing old Smucker with thnt haunted 
bouse stuff. I'll drink the Inke dry I" 

"It migbt be Reggie." she admit
ted. "It wuuld be just like bim 
What about BUI Pelham?" 

"Bill Is Sellna, the patron saint ot 
fekes and toy Poms. Listen to the 
stury of Mlss Selenus, who bates and 
despises men, particularly me. Bill 
Is about the best actor in our crowd, 
and he made up pretty well—wdl 
enough to fuol me for a Ume." 

"But would they do tt?" she asked. 
"It will be 8 long wet drink for 

me If I'm wrong," he laughed. 
"Wanted on the long distance, sir," 

said Mary Sloan. 
"Ask Junior ro go," said bts father. 

"I waot to tell the rest abuut Iteggle 
and Bill," be explained to bis wife. 

Before be could commence his re-
dtal, Junior, usunlly Impsssive to tbe 
point of IrritaUon, burst In. 
. "It's from the police at Pine 
Plains." he cried. "Dad, your care

taker at the Gray house bas been mat. 
dered!" 

HUton Hanby came back to bis 
gnests after ten minutes at tbe tele
phone. 

"A very unfortunate thing," be told 
them. "A man named - Kerr, whom I 
engaged through my iawyers only 
yesterday, bas been kUled. I most 
go up tomorrow and see abont It" 

"I'U go wltb yoa, dad," Junior said 
prompUy. '"Tell as the details." 

"There are oone. Eerr was an as-
married man of good character, a 
veteran of the Spanish-American war, 
who had been living at Kingston. I 
wanted a caretaker, becausei we 
shan't be Uving there for a time, and 
rve been warned that thieves make 
a specialty of new plumbing fixtares. 
if there's oobody to gnard them." 

"Bnt yoo haven't bad Ume to pot 
any In," said Dlna. 

"That's tbe mysterious part of It— 
there's nothing to steaL Eerr moved 
a bed and a few bousehold belongings 
Into a ground-fioor room, and they 
have not been disturbed." 

"Was be killed Inside the honser 
Cella demanded. 

"No—outside. His body was fotmd 
tn the lake." 

Hamby shot a quick look at his 
wife as he said thia From the IttUe 
frown she gave he saw that tbe mem
ory of what Smucker bad said lin
gered with her and assumed a ne« 
importance at this tragedy. 
, "Was he drowned?" DIna asked. 

"No—his head was battered in with 
the handle of a pick. Why thev 
threw hltn In the lake 1 can't Imagine. 

"They did It to conceal the body," 
suggested Junior. 'The weights 
probably slipped off and the corpse 
came to the surface again." 

"Uikes are alwa.vs dragged," Han
by replied. "It seenis a silly, mean
ingless crime." 

"There's always motivation. If yon 
know where to look for It," Junior 
answered wisely. "On the whole, it's 
rather fortunate that I'm going up 
with you tomorrow." 

"Ttie police wUl be delighted," bis 
father said. 

Hanby wus annoyed to think that 
this crime hud obtruded Itself on bis 
birthday. It was a bad beginning for 
bis ownership of the Gray house. 

"The police!" sneered Junior. 
"What do the police know of the psy
chology of crime?" 

"PUy them, don't chide them," 
Celia mocked. "Poor policemen, they 
huven't been to Mercersburg and New 
Haven." 

"There's probably a whole lot more 
In this than you tblnk," Junior went 
on, unshaken. "On the face of It. 
It's a crazy, motiveless crime. We 
may run Into all sorts of amazing 
things—wheels within wheels. Kerr 
may not have been a caretaker. He 
may have been sent there to spy 
on us." 
• "Then who killed him?" -Hanby 
snapped. He could see that Dlna 
was disturbed more tban be liked. 
"And why?" 

"That we shall Hnd out," replied 
Junior. "Wben first yon spoke of tlie 
Gray bouse, I thougbt there was 
something mysterious about It. Why 
did it stand empty so long? Baunt
ed, probably. Oh, these things hap
pen 1 In your generation they scoffed, 
but we are wiser. In' my psychol
ogy class—" 

"Tell roe about It tomorrow," in
terrupted his fatber, "Come on, peo
ple—let's dance I This Is my birth
day. Away with gloom I" 

He seized Dlna, and they beican 
elaborate ImprovlsaUons on a fox
trot motif. 

'Tou don't think there's anything 
In lu do you?" DIna asked him, "1 
mean, anything to do with wbat that 
awful little man was saying?" 

"Of course not," be answered. 
"We shall flnd at the Inquest that 
some ruvlng tramp killed Kerr to 
steal his savings." 

"Tramps!" she said. She was city 
bred, and distrusted remote placea 
"There are always tramps, aren't 
there?" 

"They wont worry na We sball 
have a house fliled with peopia snd 
there'll be gardeners and workers 
Also—this Is my great surprise—I'm 
taking a year off trom business, 1 
can afford tt." 

(TO BB dONTINUEO.) 
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Why Father Incurred Small Gu-rs Censure 

mm 

The late Marcus Loew, the movie 
millionaire, praised marriage at a 
u^vle banquet. 

"Marriage," he said, "ts a fine thing, 
espedally for women. It gives -a 
woman freedom. We like to see mar
ried women flirt It Is an attracUve 
sight But If a married man flirts I 

"Tou all know, of course, the old 
story of the married man whose wife 
said to blm: 
- "'Jobn, I dldnt like the way yen 

stared at tbat blonde gtrl at lunch,' 
'. "And JObn said glnmly. *WelI, 
neither did she.' 

"Here's another story. 
"A lUUe glri Ot sevea was taken by 

har father and OHMbar to a depart 

ment store to be fltted out for school. 
-While the mother chose sweaters and 
sboes and so on in the cbtldrte's sec
tion, wandering here and there, the 
father got Into a pleasant cb'at with 
a pretty girl at tbe Ungcrte counter, 

"Hts IttUe daogbter watched blm 
for some Ume wtth disapproving 
looks; then sbe shonted acrosa the 
store to ber motber: 

"'Mother, Jnst look at father 1 
Tou'd never think he was married 
to OS, wonld yon?"* 

iUBaUBty. 
Bs trostwortby to all thibga, tma 

th* graatsat te the l«att.--Dtek«n% 
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Alexander Tells How to Pitch I 

GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER recently told why he has 
been successful and, Inddentally, told ambitious men how to 
become successful pitchers. 

Among tbe things be advises are: 
Develop controL 
Study batters. 
Pitch the ball where tbe batter does not care to have It pitched. 
Alexander need say no more. Any pitcber with a fair amount of 

stuff wbo can control it and wbo knows where to put II will succeed. 
Tbere are plenty of pitchers wltb stuff OD the ball, but their 

stuff is wasted and tbey get nowhere. Tbey bave nevei mastered cpn 
trol hnd they bave not studied opposing batsmen. 

Alexander never had wbat the profession calls a "world of stuff." 
He was never endowed with tbe amount of stuff 

that Christopher Mathewson carried.' 
All be bad was a fast ball and a curve. 
Walter Johnson and "Dassy" Vance bad much 

better fast balls and a dozen pitchers could curve a 
ball better than Al«ander. 

SUll, be Is one of the great pitchera of tbe gamt> 
and wUI always be remembered as such. No pitcber 
ever knew better wbere to send the ball and no one 
ever knew better when. Furthermore, no pitcher 
ever could get tt to tbe right spot as often as Alex 
ander. He Is probably the greatest control pitcher 
of all Ume. Q. Alexander. 
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.Cleaner Fight Game Is 
Now Sought by England 

A cleanup of Britlsb boxing with a 
view to deaner and better sport Is 
envisaged by. a scheme which Is to be 
considered at a meeting of the Brit
ish* Boxing Board of Control. 

The main points suggested In the 
scheme are that disputes will be set-
Ued by independent men wltb no fi
nancial Interest In boxing. Every par
ticipant must obtalD a license. 

Each section—promoters, boxers, 
referees, boxers' managers, and train
ers—will hominate their < own repre
sentative tn the board, which will de
cide all rules governing the sport 

Championships will be regulated 
and approved contracts used by all 
promoters. 

The objects of the board are, among 
other things, to encoarage boxing In 
the Dnlted Klnwdom, to raise the 
standnrd and control of professional 
boxlna, and to aet as a general board 
of appeal. 

Douthit Gets Them 

When Douthlt goes after them he 
gets them. 

That's what they say In St Louis 
nbout the Cardinals' great little center 
fielder, who Is out ahead of most of 
the major leagiie center gardeners 
again this year. 

Taylor Lee Douthlt has been a cen
tral figure In the splendid defensive 
play of the Red Birds during their re
markable sbowing of the last four 
years. 

Jimmy Dykes Is Game's 
Most Versatile Player 

Jimmy Dykes, third baseman of the 
A's, Is another athlete whose playing 
cnreer holds more tban the usual run 
of Interest to the fans over the coun
try. Be probably Is one of the game's 
most versatile ball players. He can 
play any infield position and Is a 
c.np'nble outflelder. In the final game 
of the 1927 season, which hnd found 
Dykes playing almost every position, 
Miick listened to the pleadings of the 
fans and sent Dykes In to pitch the 
Inst Inning. He retired the side run-
Icss and the fans packed him off the 
field on their shoulders. 

Miss Killilea to Keep on 
Running Brewer Team 

Rumors thnt Mlss Florence Killilea. 
hnseball's only woman club owner, was 
to sell her team, the Milwaukee Brew
ers of the Americnn association, were 
shot to pieces when she stated tbat 
she was not going to quit the game 
because ber boys were not on the top, 

"Sure, I will be bnck next year 
even if the Brewers finish the season 
in last place," she said. The MU-
w.iukce team Is in sixth place to dste 

Miss Killilea Inherited the team 
from her father, Henry Killilea, who 
died laat yenr. 

Nebraska vs. Billikens 
. St Louis UBlverstty will be Included^ 
tm Nebraska's 1830 basket ball sched
ule, Herbert D. Glsh, Dniverslty of 
Nebraska athleUc director, has an
nounced! The Comhuskera will play 
at St Louis, December 2S as pan of 
their eastem trip dnring the Christ
mas holidays, St Lonla onlversity 
will play, at Lincoln In a totom game, 
but the date bas not been set The 
game at 0c I<ools wilt be the flrtt of 
tbe trlpi. 

BASjEBALL Nores 
Heinle Sand's great work at Roch

ester has brought rumors he will be 
taken by the Cards to replace Gdbert 

e e e 
Wby do,they say,Uie Uvely ball bns 

done away with the old-time place hit
ter? Isn't over the right fleld wall a 
place? 

• • • 
We seem to have got to the point 

where It Is considered less trouble in 
the first place to make a bome mo 
tbao a triple, 

• • • 
Only the Giants, Braves. Phils and 

White Sox have gone along with the 
same man playing shortstop regularly 
this season. 

• • • 
Richard Slebert, southpaw pitcher 

ot Concordia college at St. Paul, was 
signed ny Scout Jack Ryan for the St 
Louis Cardinals. 

• • • 
Babe Ruth, Goose Goslin, Hnrry 

Heilmann anrt Frank O'DouI are said 
to he the hest dressed players In the 
major leagues. 

• • • 
Lawton "Whltey" Witt, former Tan

kee and Athletic outfielder. Is to play 
with Reading. Ue has been on the 
voluntary retired list 

• • • 
The .Memphis club of the Southern 

assoclntlon hns purchased Frank Wil
son, an outfielder, trjom Milwaukee of 
the American association, 

• • • 
niustratlns the thougiit thnt this Is 

not a shortstop year. Rabbit Mnrnn-
vllle of the Braves dropped a fly for 
the first time In 17 years. 

• • • 
Christy .Mnthewson's superstition 

that to throw the hall to the third 
baseman wns unlucky has been taken 
up by mnny other pitchers. 

• • • 
Jack Hopkins, right-hand pitcher 

with St I'aul of the American asso
ciation, hns been sold outright to Jer
sey City of the International lengue. 

• * * 
They said If Massachusetts got Sun

day baseball the Red Sox would finish 
well up in the standing, but we guess 
they Just meant well up In tbe money. 

• • • 
Another form of "athleUc heart" is 

that suffered by the spectator who 
wonders whether the unreliable young 
Infielder is going to get the ball across 
to first 

• • • 
Howard ("Lefty") Kimball, for the 

past four years pitcher on Western 
State teachers' college baseball team, 
has reported to the Cleveland Indians 
for a tryout 

• • • 
"No two things are absolutely Iden

tical," says a New York professor of 
physics. And how about the pitch the 
umpire, cnlls a strike, and tbe next 
one he calls a ball? 

• * « 
Gordon Riade, shortstop of the lead

ing Mission club In the Coast league, 
probnbly will be the next Cnllfomlan 
to advance to the big • show. The 
Pirates hsve been after him. 

ft • * 

Tom Tork, guardian of the Tankee 
stadium press box, played professional 
baseball as far hack as 1870 for Troy, 
N. T., in the old Natlonai association, 
forerunner of the National league, 

• • • 
Nick Allen, who has been appointed 

manager of the Tulsa teara of the 
Western league, has been In organized 
baseball since 1918 serving as a catch
er and manager fot various trains, 

• • • 
While the umpires keep their eyes 

glued on him for the first signs of 
cheating, Dave Danforth, veteran 
southpaw, conUnues to tum tn vic
tories for the New Orleans Pelicans. 

• * * 
Coani" Mack, manager of the Phil

adelphia Athletics, has four ehildrea 
prominent In sports. Roy and Barl 
play basehnll, another son pla,vs high 
school football, and a girl is a basket 
ball star. 

• • • 
The Boston Red Sox maintain four 

scouts to the Dnlted Statea and Can
ada. President Robert Quinn says yen 
cannot bny a good player at any prtoe 
in the big leagues today and as a r*-
salt s dob most depend on wbat it 
can n t frosi the minor leacoeai 

TILDEN TO QUIT 
AT END OF YEAR. 

Big Bill Says He Is playing 
His Last Season. 

"The year 19*29 sees the end of my 
InternaUonal tennis," writes WUllam 
T. Tilden II. nine ttmes ranking ten
nis sta> of Uie United States and 
mainstay of American Davis eup 
teams since 1020, tn Liberty, 

Announcing bis retirement from In
ternaUonal competition, "Big Blir 
states he will remain an amateor and 
conUnue to play tennis "as long as 
my two wobbling legs will function 
and my aged and enfeebled arm will 
swing, as long as my age-dimmed eyes 
can see a ball," 

Davis cup competition will know rio 
longer the smashing cannon-ball serv
ice and amazing all-around tennis of 
the greatest player of modern times. 
In the future, Tilden says, he will 
play as an individual, not as a mem
ber of any American team. 

"I bnve bad a grand time, but I 
must hereafter write and speak of 
my triumphs and failures in world 
tennis In tbe past tense, for I am 
through," the Philadelphlan writes, 

"Not througb with the game, but 
through with , International compeU-
Uon; My future status will conUnue 
to be amatenr. I bave no tbongbt or 
Intention of turning professional." 

TUden, who has been ranked No. 1 
In American tennis since 1920, bas had 
frequent squabbles witb tbe United 
States Lawn Tennis association, and 
spent the winter of 1928-29 In involun
tary retirement He makes humorous, 
but rather dignified, reference to bts 
differences wltb the D. S, L, T, A. In 
announcing.his withdrawal from Inter
national competlUoo, 

"I hope to be able to play for years 
in exhibitions at schools and colleges 
or in public parks where 1 feel I am 
aiding In the development of our fu
ture champions. 

"Not only have I no chance bnt I 
have no burning desire to sit In the 
seats of the mighty In the councils 
of the D. S. L. T. A. My views are 
at variance wltb the traditions of the 
association hut not with Its ethics. I 
fear I would want to see too much 
progressiveness and liberalism In tts 
administration. I am for the players, 
first last and all the time." 

Allen Is Clever 

Jockey C. B. Allen bas bad more 
than his share of success In riding 
winning horses on westem tracks this 
year. Bis clever ride on Martinique 
landed the Quickstep handicap from 
a high class field of horses at Latonia 
recently. 

Spqyt Hates 
Great Britain boasts 100,000 women 

aftiliated wltb golf clubs, 
* * * 

Penn State loses 30 letter winners 
In 12 varsity sports through gradua
tion this year. 

• • • 
Warren Davis of Hoqulam, Wash,, 

has been elected captain of the Wash
ington university crew for 1930. 

Lafayette, Lehigh and Rutgers, tra
ditional rivals lo all sports, recenUy 
banded together, and are to be known 
In the future as "The Middle Three" 
group, 

• • • 
Columbia crews, under the Glen-

dons, have beaten crews of every col
lege except Wisconsin, Wisconsin has 
been absent from varsity competlUon 
In recent years, 

• • • 
Roy atfford, basket ball coach ot 

ColUuwood and developer of three 
championship teams, bas been offlclsl-
ly declared Westem Reserve univer
sity cage mentor. 

• • • 
Now another record for the hundred 

yard dash bas been set but tt Is only 
a mark to shoot at No record can be 
said to represent the permanent limit 
of human endeavor. 

• • • 
Fred Uovde of Devils Lake, N. D., 

Jeet quarterback of the Onlversity of 
Minnesota football team last fall has 
been named a Rhodes scholar to Ox
ford university, England. 

• • • 
Los Angetes has 1&,000 members ot 

private golf dobs, aa sMoy mor* on 
pobllc or semlpoblle etibnida, a total 
of i w acres <A tiaks; fnni,ttnii00 ta 
goit, polo, tennis aad dift ' 
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THB AMTRlil WSPOKTgR 

C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made I 

Sbr Xntrifli Itportrr 
PubllHb«d Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

;$ubHcrivtt<>n I'noe, $8.00 per y«ar 
AdMctida* lUm oa AppUotJOB 

H. W. XLDRBDOK. I'UBLnBBB 
H, B. Xu>Bxi>sx, Asalstaat 

Wediiwday, Aug. 7,1929 
laatXHSMuetTelafSoea 

Notion ot Coaows, Uetum. BnMtaiuMatt^Mc., 
to which aa xiainioB IM I* ehucid, ot tw» ,wto« 
Rormuc Uatnrod. m«»»ho poHtec •» •a»Mtbt.w«li 
b) iht Itao, 

Carta oi Thuk* anianRcd (4 joc otch. 
Roolntiom ol ortiaur l«>((h |i.pe, 
ObitwtypowrrudUM oi faaen ehamd lei M 

•dmtiuBt n m : »l«o wiU bo shufwl »l thk • « » wlo 
lid ol pwooau »t« mdJIns. . 

jr^'iriTAdvortUlni RiprjMBUgvo • | 
r. »"vlERlCANP»<KS5Ai950ClATION 

Moving l^icturesl 
, MAJESTIC TiiEATRE 

Town HaU. Antriin 

Wednesdnjr, Angust 7 ~ 
Crnii'sWife 

•Irene Rich, Wnrren Baxter 
• 1 

P f t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Fo 
THr. 

I Cattrod al tho Pon.oS«o al AattiB, M, B., 
I ead-eUstmattot. 

I l p s a Full Line of Foolweaf 

Antrim Locals 

J 
— 

iviF»i-E:nrE 

CROCKFRY AIID GLASS STORE 
IS ONE OF OUR DEPARTMENTS 

A Gift S h o p Where you csn secure distinctive pieces of great 

beauty and ntility, 

Oor S u m m e r P e o p l e Find it to their very material advan

tage to secure china and glass from us at prices that reflect 

our low cost of doing business. 

We Deliver Anywhere and Guarantee Safe Arrival 

Special Valaes Right Now 

Breakfast Sets, Complete for six people $5.00 
Bridge Sets. Complete for four people $5.50 
Water Tumblers, Green beautifully engraved 10^ 
Vases, Czechoslovakia Glass 25^ 

Whether it is a single piece like a cup and saucer 
for 20^, or a water glass for 3 ^ ^, or a full 
dinner tea and breakfast service for twelve 
people in high grade china costing $100.00 and 
more, we have it and everything between. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill Is recovering 
from a recent Illness of several days. 

Mias Rutb Bassett bas returned trom 
a visit wltb relatives in Springfldd, 
Mass. 

lfi«. s. E. Robinacxi and Miss Anabel 
Tenney are q>endlng a season at Yoxb 
Beacb, Maine, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joslab Robblns, of Con
cord, were In town on business <m 
Thursday last 

Mrs, E, H, K'rT""! of West Som
erville, Mass., is spending a/ season at 
Mrs. Julia V. Baker's. 

Mlss Roberta Tolman, of Saxton's 
River, Vt, is visiting friends bere 
where sbe formerly resided. 

Tbe families of D. H. Robinson and 
Mr. Loder made a trip tbrougb tbe 
Wblte Mountains last w e ^ 

EMEKSON & SON, Milfoi-d 

Your Dainty Things 
Are Safe 

At our plant all your clothes are put throngh one velvet-soft 

iudi after another , , , then rinsed and rimed until not a bubble 

of soap remains. Spotlessly clean they come back to you , , . 

white clothes whiter . , . delicate colors as fresh-tinted as ever, 

WE WILL CALL FOR YOUR LAUNDRY 

Phone 33>4 

HiUsboro Steam Laundry 

For Sale—A few nice Piga. Wm. 
H. Simonds, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Davis are en-
tertaining his mother, Mrs. Clara 
Davis, of Keene, ' 

Robert A, Miner and family, of 
Canaan, have been visiting relatives 
here the past week. 

For Sale — Good Car; inquire of 
Mrs. D, J. Flanders, North Main St., 
Antrim, Adv, 

Clinton P, Davis and son, from 
Keene, were Snnday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Davis. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
tale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agpnt, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Whitney, of 
Meriden. Conn., i« spending a week 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary A. Whit
ney. 

The Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
lawn parly and sale on Presbyterian 
church lawn on Tuesday afternoon, 
August 20. 

Mrs. Clara E. Rowley, of Athol, 
Mass.. called on Sunday to see her 
father, George H. Rogers, who is 
stopping with his brother, Henry A. 
Rogers. 

Mrs. Grace E. Miner visited witli 
iier son, Henry R. Miner and family, 
,n Warner, the last of the week, and 
took in the pageant at New London 
on Fr.day night, which she reporU as 
very good, 

Mrs. Harry Wentworth, of Salem, 
Mass., spent laat week with her sis
ter. Mrs. Roscoe M. Lane. Mr. Went 
worth and son, Kenneth, were with 
the Lanes on Sunday, coming by auto; 
they returned home Sanday night and 
Mrs, Wentworth accompanied them. 

Bowen Shattuck, a local preacher 
connected with the Methodist church 
in Keene, and who occupied the pulpit 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
moming and at tbe Methodist eburch 
Sunday evening, will be here to preach 
the next two Sunday mornings; Sun 
day evening, the 18th, he will again 
occupy the Methodist pulpit 

A number of workmen have arrived 
in town and are being employed by 
the New Hampahire Power Company, 
erecting a pole line from Bennington 
village to the summer home of Sam
uel Winslow, at the foot of Crotched 
Mountain, a distance of a little more 
than three and a half miles. Soon 
the wires will be in place, and elec
trie current will be carried to this 
beautiful spot to be nsed for lighting 
and domestic power pnrposes. 

Tbe Antrim Oirl Scouts are spending 
a season In camp at Oregg Lake, at tbe 
Byron Caugbey Memorial camp. 

Mlss Eleanor Moul bas returned to 
ber home bere, after spending a few 
weeks 'Wltb relatives In Exeter. 

Mlss MUdred Cram bas returned tc 
ber bome bere from Boston wbere sbe 
bas been spending a few weeks. 

Tbe famUies of H. A Hurlin, W. K 
Hurlin and R, O. Hurlin are spendin^ 
a season at Hlgglns Beacb, Maine. 

Mlss Dorothy Maxfield, who Is U 
training for a nurse In a Eartford 
Conn., hospital, is spending ber vaca 
tlon bere. 

Arthur Butler Is removing his famUj 
and bousehold goods from Salem, thi: 
state, to a tenement In the Oibne} 
house on Jameson avenue. 

Ouy A. Hulett has a carload of Biro 
shingles and tells our readers about i\ 
In an advertisement In this i>aper. Reac 
the adv., you may be in need of shin
gles. 

The annual drive for subscriptions tc 
some pUbUcatlon or anotber Is on by 
students in different schools of advaneec' 
studies. Tbey certainly put u^ some ap
peal. 

Mlss Winifred Cochrane, a teacher In 
Reading, Mass., and wbo spent her 
youth In Antrim, has been visiting Miss 
AUce R. Thompson and other friends in 
this place the past week. 

Mrs. J. J. Nims, Miss Gertrude 
Jameson and Walter Jameson were in 
town a few days recently. They are 
now stopping with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Thurston Whittle, in Milford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap and 
daughter, Ruth, have recently returned 
from an auto trip to Niagara FaUs, N. 
Y., with Mrs. Dunlap's brother. Dr. 
James Shaw and wife of Franklin. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd accompanied 
^eir mother, Mrs. S. S. Sawyer, from 
Manchester to the latter's home In this 
place for the week-end. Cbarles Curtis, 
pt the Queen City, was also a visitor 
here. 

1 A, WaUace Oeorge strained the Uga-
ments In his right forearm while at his 
work In the reel shop of Morton Paige 
St Son, and carried the arm In & sling 
for several days; he was not working 
for a WhUe. 

Rev. O. B. Van Buskirk and wife, 
of Orange, Mass., were guests on Friday 
last of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hunt They 
resided in town when Rev. Van Buskirk 
was pastor of the Woodbury Memorial 
M. E. church. 

rw'iSsiiKamr: i:i 

BIG REDUCTION ! 
ON 

Hillsboro Furniture Store 
F'or RI-ftAon Days 

From August 1 to August 16,1929 
20 to 60 per cent Discoiint on all Goods 

during this Sale. 
S. M. Balcor 

While the water U Oregg Lake Is 
getting lower all the time, yet the bath
ing Is very good, and a large number of 
kummer guests as weU as many of the 
village people are enjoying this mid
summer pleasure. 

Erwin D. Putnam, ot our town, was 
tbe oboiee of the committee of the New 
London Sesqui-eentennlal as official 
photatrapher; be was given this dlsUnc-
tlon even wben there were some six or 
seven otber phot08n4>her8 who had 
asked for the Job. Mr. Putnam has done 
considerable postcard work and other 
photography for merobanta and others 
In New London and his work Is known 
itad very generaUy liked; this Is douftt-
ieat why he was selected. 

For Sal* 

. 80 Chairs and Desks, S Teacher 
Deaks, Sqnare Piano. Slate Bladc-
bearda. Apply to 

George E. Edwards, QuUnim 
nann 1 T ^ on Sebool 

O O IM 
' An Invitation to 1rbu 

To Visit Us at Oor 

N E W H O M E 
221 - 225 Franklin Street 

Directly Back of Former Store 
2 Blocks Sontli of Botel Carpenter 

"Just Around the Comer" 

And Be Oonvinced 
of the -

Big Savings EfESected 
on 

a u ALITY FURNITURE 
At a Store 

JUST OFF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 
Better Goods at the Same. Price 

or 
Same Goods at Lower Price 

A. A. MOONEY 
FURNITURE CO. 

Manchester, N. H. 
QUALITY FURNITURE^ AT LOWER PRICES" 

* 

Nylic Public Service 

The New York Life Insurance Company has 
evidently ^iven service in Antrim. Already I have 
found about a dozen insured with us, and all of 
whoml bave inquired express pleasure in the large 
dividends received and entire satisfaction in their 
relations with the {Company. 

Editor H. W. Eldredge finds hU dividends 
on an old policy average aboot half the amount 
of his payments. Another citizen policy-holder 
has jtist applied for a new policy. 

Others are: James M. Cutter and Earl X. Cut
ter, of Cutter's Market; Carl Perkins, American El-
press; Miss JuUa Wood, of White Birch Point; Archie 
Perkins; Edward K. Fleming; Arthur L. Poor and 
Albert G. Harris, and several with whom I have 
not yet talked. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
51 Madison Avenne, Madison Square NEW YORK, N. Y, 

C. H. Fleming, Agent, The Hearthstone, Antrim 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

•Run 

Of accepting personal seeartiy 
apon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior! Tha 
porsonal secnrity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 

j i his estate be immediately distrib-
•' uted. In any event, recovery i; 

dilatary and nneertain. 

The American Snrety Com^ny cf 
Kew Tork, capiUlized at 12,600,000. 
ia the atrongest Snrety Company ia 
existence, and tbe only ooe wDba< 
aole boiineas ia to fnrnish Swaty 
Bonds. Appljto '^' 

.He W. £IJ>R£BOE AKent, 
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THE M n i m i ? RKPORTnt 

Pi<?tiires! 
DRCiMuiD TJilATfiE 

Town HalL Bannliigton i 
at a o o o'clock 

Thursday, August 8 
CraiTsWife 

Irene Rich, Warren Baxter 

Saturday, August 10 
Broken Barriers 

Helene Costello, Gaston Glass 

M i e K I E S A Y S ^ 

^^M*eiC«as««M«cs«fi(«*»c«i|^ 

I Behningtont 1 

Congregational Charcb 
Rev. Stephen S.. Wood, Pastor 

Sanday School 10 a.m. 
Preaching service at 10.46 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. F. A. Seaver waa in Milford 
OB Friday to visit relatives. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wood are apending 
a few days this weelc in the Wbite 
Moontaitti. 

Allie WiJaon and family, of North
ampton, Mass., have been Visiting 
relatives here. 

Weatley Sheldon, of New Britain, 
Conn., is visiting his parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Sheldon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elwin Foster, from 
Miami, Florida, are visiting Mrs. W. 
B. Bioaaell at Mrs. H. H. Ross'. 

A dangbter, Barbara Ann, was bom 
Sanday, Jnly 28, at Peterboro' hos
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Sul
Uvan. ' ' , 

Mrs. Rael Cram and brotber, James 
Ross, Mrs. Sargent and Capt. Martin, 
have been recent campers at Stoddard 
for two weeks. 

Mrs. James Fierce and son, Rus
sell, and friend, of Anbnmdale,Mass., 
were recent short-time gaests of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. H. Ross. 

Rev. S. S, Wood, with Rev. E: C. 
Osborne as gnest, attended a debate 
at tbe Methodist jcbarcb, in Milford, 
on Sanday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ross, Mrs. 
Philbrick, Mrs. W.. B. Russell. Will 
Mulhall visited on Sanday witb Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Stevens, at Meredith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keyser have been 
entertaining relatives from Worcester, 
Mass., and Bradford, for abont six 
weeks. Tbey bave now retaroed to 
tbeir hon^as... . . . . . . . .-. , ... , 

Tbe Missionary society meets this 
Wednesday witb Mrs. Harry Knight, 
at 2.80 o'clock. Tbe Benevolent so
ciety meets at tbe cbapel on Thurs
day, at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Rena Measer Shattuck, of 
Nashua, was tbe soloist at tbe Con
gregational cburcb on Sonday. She is 
a gaest of her brotber, Ralph E. Mes
ser, our local post-master. 

Water is very low in the river 
which under former conditions would 
look dark for tbe industrial plants, 
bat at present time electricity for 
power pnrposes is a great belp. 

The subject of the speaker's Sun-
. day morning sermon at tbe Congrega
tional chnrcb wiil be "Are tbe Yoong 
People of To-day Getting Better or 
Worse? " The snbject for tbe Y.P. 
S.C.E. is "Finding God in Nature." 

Rev. and Mrs. Eari C. Osborne and 
daughter, of Pembroke, have been 
visiting Mrs. Osborne's parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hart, a few days. 
They left on Monday for Boston, and 
will soon remove to Ellsworth, Maine, 
where they are locating in a new par
isb tbe flrst of September. 

Perley Warren bas been considerable 
ot a sufferer of late with quincy sore 
throat, and was obliged to visit Dr. 
Klttredge of Nashua, for treatment. 

Antriin Locals 

The adv. of Arthur M. Todd & Son, 
on first page, is changed this week. 

Mrs. Carrie George and daaghter, 
Helen, of Granville, N. Y., bave been 
visiting this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
£. E. George. 

Warren Wheeler invites the public 
to call and. see bis Gladiolis. He will 
be glad to sell the flowers and also 
take orders for bulbs. Adv. 

Miu Olive Ashford and Mrs. May 
Taylor bave been recent gnests of 
tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
R. Ashford. 

Tbe Ladies' Mission Circle of tbe 
Presbyterian cburcb will bold tbeir 
annoal Lawn Sale on Friday, August 
16, at 8 p.m. Aprons, fancy work 
and cooked food wiil be on sale. Adv 

It is understood that the Mrs. G. 
P. Little bonse, on Main street, has 
been sold to a party who will occupy 
it as a sammer home, after making 
alterations aod improvements on tbe 
property. * 

John T. Day, who bas been eon-
docting a grocery store and market 
in Union Block, in tbis village, for 
some time past, bas removed bis stock 
to Bennington, where be wiil eontione 
tbe store and market bnsiness. 

Work on the new Bennington ce-
meiit'bridge'is going along snme, but 
not rapidly. Tbis is the way this sort 
of work goes, till it gets beyond a 
certain point, wben progress tben ap
pears more rapid—to those who know 
little about tbis kind of bridge con
struction. 

A goodly number of our people at
tended tbe historical pageant at New 
London on Friday afteraoon and even
ing ; owing to rain no exhibition was 
given Satnrday evening. It was de
cided to repeat tbe pageant on Sanday 
evening. Nothing bnt words of praise 
are heard coneeralng tbe prodnetion, 
for pageants of tbis nature are most 
wonderfally interesting. 

•EMRTEI'S HUl^lf INTElE9tT TOPICS 

Hatters of Goaenl InFortaaee Served in 
For Our Many Readers 

• ConciM Form 

f . ^ . 

GREENFIELD 
About tbirty yoimg people from Cen

ter Harbor are visitors In -taym. 

Tbe work on the state road Is near
ing completion. The steam shovel 
which bas been here for a number of 
^eeks, attracted considerable attention 
as It slowly made Its way down 
throu^ the vUlage street on its way to 
OreeavUle. 

The Woman's Clttf) met Frldsfr, the 
:a8th ifA., with Mrs. Alice Davis. Sena-
-tor Wadleigh of Milford spake In a very 
liitfirratlnii manner giving a sketch of 
legislative work of the past year. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake were 
aerved by the hostesses, Mrs. AUce 
Davis, Mr*. Fannie Hopkins and Mrs. 
Joseptilxie Vamnm. 

TheTaniT'&iQdlngs of James Belmore, 
n\yfd by his Intimates "Jimmie Far-
aar," were struck by lightning on Sun-
diajr afteraooa and burned to the 
SNOBd. Ibe bam was full of hay, and 
iMrtb, eowa, doga aod pigs were loat. 
I t e Uaaa apread so rairidly that Itwas 
« a ^ pAtgUs to aave a very Uttle din-

$1,600,000,009 Spent Yearly 
FM: Adrertblng 

Reeent estimates of the amount of 
money spent annually in th^ eoon
try for advertising, place the aggre-
aeeorate'figures oould be provided of 
gate at somewbere around %IJ600,-
000,000. It is baid to. aee bow aay 
this total, and the aggregate may be 
aome sum far in excess of the above, 
which Is very Ukely the least rea8an.f 
able estimate. But that la a perfect
ly enormous sum, and one that 
would sot have been dreamed of a 
few years ago. 

Here is one ot the moet Important 
expenditures In which Amerieaa 
buainaa has used mon^^lor.thepast 
few years. It is Impossible to con
ceive that any such sum as that, or 
any considerable fraetitm of such a 
simi, could have been vent, unless it 
im>duced retoros dbvctly demm-
stratlng its profit. Most <a the buat-
nesB concerns tbat bave spent that 
money must have seen direct resutts 
flowing from theb: advertising. 

If people waat their share ot tbe 
marvellous pneperity of these times, 
tbey need to take some share of tUs 
vast expense wfaich the business men 
of America are using to get the facts 
alxnit thetr merchandise before' the 
I)eople, and give the people the in-
formaticni that the ptiblic demands 
about their purOhases. 

If Business Quiets Down 
Tbe old time business man loiidced 

at quiet times In busbiess In a kind 
of fatalistic way. It was something 
that couldn't be helped, he said. If 
trade f eU off because the weather was 
hot, or beeause many people were 
away on vacatlcm, he said the only 
thing to do was to grin and bear It 

The modem business concern sees 
no necessity of bearing It. Then Is 
the time when advertising should put 
In its best licks, It says. It is apt la 
such periods to run more advertising 
than usual, and as a result It keeps 
trade flowing into Its store regularly. 
A business nm on tbose lines oper
ates less expensively. 

Bash for Pleasing Jobs 
Some jobs sound attractive to peo

ple and they rush for them by 
hordes, while some kinds of work are 
reputed to be inoealc, and it Is diffi
cult to get anyone to take them. 

A, Boston theatre recently adver
tised for young women ushers, and 
about 500 ai^lied. Now if some fam
ily had taken equal ^ace advertising 
for housework girls, they might not 
have gotten a single reply. Tet 
housework probably pays a good deal 
better on the average than theatre-
ushering. 

But theatre ushering would seem 
easier and pleasanter, so the girls 
compete for stub ji^iances. But if 
they want to make the most out of 
their Uves, tbey will not ask what 
work is the most novel and interest
ing, but what will give them the best 
personal develc îment. 

Stealing Farm Produce 
The practice at steaUng produce 

from farms aad gardens seems to be 
growing In certain aecttoos. People 
drive out from cities aad towns in 
their aut(RnobUes, aad catty botne 
loads of good fruits and vegetables. 
Maay of these thefts take plaoe ia 
the nii^t whea tbey coold aot be 
discovered ualess tbe owaeta placed 
giiards on thetr pruperty. 

Stealing produce from a faxmeror 
gardener who baa woiked hard to 
raise good fruits and vegetables, is 
abotit as mean a trick as caa be 
Itnaglned. Maay ot the thieves ate 
indolent peoide wtx> do aot week 
more thaa tbey bave to, aad tt is all 
WR»g that these tmdesirable folks 
should thrive as tbe result ot dgfgOll-
Ing the StruggUng agriculturist. 

Ihe easy going habit of aiany 
famiUes, whleh have heedlessly al
lowed tbebr boys to steal fmlt freely 
in their own aeigbbnboods, probably 
has somethiag to do with tbis habit. 
These boys grow ap with the idea 
tbat fruits and vegetables are otxn-
m<ai property, aad tiiey do not qotte 
realize that when tbey take tbem out 
of agarden they are stealing, JOatas 
mucb as if they stole money out of 
a bank. 

Special Busmess Announcements 

* • • ? • - . 

va 

Professional Men Withoat 
Praetiee 

An iUustrsticm of the troubles of 
the people of Europe has beea givea 
recently since 500 physicians aad 
lawyers without patients ax cUents, 
have goiu to work ia Btidapest,Hua-

i gaiy, as street car' ooaductbis. Fov--
erty Is so wideepresd in that country 
that many highly educated men are 
forced to tum to any kind of woric in 
order to earn a Uylag. 

Tbose countries are not the atay 
ones where men are traiaed tet 

^ learned professiotts. aad thai fail to 
obtain a foothold la those occupa
tions. Tbey have no reasoa to be 

• ashamed of aay toseful woric, but it 
:is bitterly disai^oiatikig to a man t<̂  
put so much effort and numey Into 
certain training, and thea not be able 
to use it. Before people train them-

' selves for professional Ufe tbey Shoold 
'be sure they have special gifts for 

such occupatUma. 

For Indigent Spinsters 
The Cbicago lady who recentlyleft 

nearly $3,000,000 tat a home for el
derly and indigent (mmarried wom
en, performed a most gracious act. 
The country is full of women of that 
type, whose unmarried condition is 
due to the fact that they bad too 
high standards for tbe men at theb: 
circles. 

Many of them, having bad no 
one to look out for tiiem aad never 
having had much cbance to earn 
money, are dependent on friends os 
charity. With few relatives, their lot 
Is soUtary and lonesome. A pleasant 
bome for sucb ones to spend their 
tfftffUntng days in, is about as sweet a 
charity as one could imagine. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Sutherland 
were calling on friends here Sunday; 

Mrs. Lawson Muzzey entertained 
her mother and sister tbe past week. 

Donald Wilson has returned from a 
short visit with relatives in Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bontelle 
and daughter, of Milford, visited with 
their brother on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wbeeler were 
among tbose who attended the pageant 
at New London last Friday. 

We hope everyone is keeping the 
Old School Reunion in mind and gov
ern their vacation accordingly—An
gust 81. 

Mrs. Ed. Carr and Mrs. Thomas 
Ingerson, of Milford, visited with 
tbeir cousin, Mra. M. P. Mcllvin. tbe 
past week. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paol Cole, of Law
rence, Mass., on the arrival of a 
daaghter. August d; and grand-daugh
ter to Mrs. R. F. Hnnt. 

Favorable reports are heard from 
George Lowe since his illneas in tbe 
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Lowe are with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eddy, at Bethle
hem, this state, for the sommer. 

Tbe ladies' aid society of the Cen
ter church met wltb Mra. Ada Si
monds on Wednesday. A very pleas
ant time waa enjoyed by all; sewing 
waa in order, after wbich retreab-
menta of /Cake, cooklea and punch 
were servAd. 

Will Have a Carload of 

BIRD 
SHINGLES 

In 4 or 5 Days 

Government Licensed, Guaranteed Shingles 

If Delivered From Car, 

Delivery Will be Kade Free of Charge 

Muzzey'a Furnitare Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furnitare bonght and told. 
Lot of good goods on band at preseat 
time. H. Carl Uozzey, Antrim, N. 

IH. Ebaoe 4&-A. Adv. 

Guy A. Hulett 
ANTBIM. N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANOE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M c k u s o l e u n & s 
274 Nortb State Street. Concord , N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE ^ 
We make our own designs; manafaetnre all our own work. 

All atonea are ent right here. A liat of aatisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATIOJI TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souliegan National Bank 
/ 

NILFORD. N. H. 

H CQMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve tbe best in
tereats of this commnnity, and tbrougb its National 
Savings Department performing tbe functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

F. W. Ordway, Vice Pres ide" t 
E. P. Parker. Asst. Cashier 

y A • - , Quality Price Service 

Grafild Brake Lining 
"Holds Wet or Dry" 

Wholesale and Retail 

Cobb^s Auto Parts Co* 
57 Chnrch St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone .1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey's 
Coats & Dresses 

'Where they maKe coats" 

Manchester, N. B. 

^ . R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
Tbat Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-nJ 
Concord. N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. B. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Monntain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CEAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insnrance I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of E Y E S 
And One Nervons System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working withont strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

M T i n f i e l d S . B r o ^ v n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insirrance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, .. 
Antrim, N. H. 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt Drop me a 

poetal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Can Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Onr satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. J}-A Antrim, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Estate and 
a Specialty. 

Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 
Experienced Service. 

Livestock, Beal 
Household Sales 

Cuffiei k Wooiury 
Morticians 

_ Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and HiUsboro, N. H. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-8. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. Orie or a carload. 
Will bay Cowa H yoo waat to aail. 

n e e M neette 
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i Playsuits for Youngsters I 
S*^f<»^Hr<'****************************************1'****** 

(Prepared b; the United State* Departmwt 
of Agriculture.) 

Tbe small boy should eome In for 
his sliare of attention in the suinmer 
aewlng. tie will have need tor just 
as many sun suits, rompers, and other 
washable garments as his sister and 
many ot these ran easily be made ai 
borae at moderate cost. Bere Is a sun 
anit which might be called a "modem 
overall." The old type of overall used 
to be made of coai^e thick drilling 
with trousers rencliing to the ankles. 
It not only made a child's legs hot 
but made them dirt; by fanning dust 
and grit op from the ground. It was 
clumsy and difficult to lounder and 
•onattractive when worn. The modem 
version of tbe overall serves the same 
purpose—a comfortable, practical 
play suit for warm doys—but it is 
cool and llgbt and planned for tbe 
greatest possible freedom of move
ment and exposure of skin surface 
to tbe bealthglving rays of the sun. 
It is gay and bright io color, appealing 

Front View of Boy's Sun Suit. 

to any child, especially to a boy, and 
easily washed nnd Ironed. 

Tiie bureau of home economics of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture has designed a number of 
sun' suits for children. Including this 
one of cretonne, which Is partlcuKirly 
Intended to meet youthfully masculine 
Ideas. It has straight short trousers, 
bound with plain material matching 
one of the colors In the cretonne, and 
a very comfortable one-piece back, 
which buttons onto the trousers, with 
ample allowance for letting out as 
the hoy grows. The side huttonhnles 
on tliis sun suit have tieen placed on 
tlie front sec-flon so they will be easier 
for siiiail lingers to rcacti. Sliuuldei 
straps rrosslng in tlie b.Tck miglit oe 
used to carry out the overall elTect 
still furfier. hut thoy sliould be cut 
wide at the shoulder nnd fit closp 
to the neok so that they will nnt pull 
down the middle of the slioulder, oor 
cause poor posture. As much ns possi
ble of thfi cliild's s>kin surfnce—be
neath tlie nrms. at the nerk, and legs, 
is left exposed to the sun's rnys. If the 

Monarcl i ' t P e r q u i t i t e * 

King's pines was the name given to 
pine trees In ĥe Americnn colonies 
reserved by the British government 
for nse as masts In the navy. Sucb 
trees were marked while standing aod 
nobody but the government was per
mitted to cut them, not even the own
er of the land. 

Bjielt View of Sun Suit 

small boy bas a tendency to batter hLs 
knees tbe legs of the trousers can be 
lengthened to protect tbem. 

Tbe bureau of home economics has 
no pattems to distribute. Tbls little 
suit can he easily adapted from a 
romper pattern. 

*af^ y 

I Some Good Things to Eat | 
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Br NELLIE MAXWELL 
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>' Cake' Is one of tbe fooda wblcb 

most bousewlTes find Indispensable, 
for a well-stocked 
larder. 

Chocolate Loaf 
Cake.—Talce une 
cupful of augar, 
one-baif cupful of 
butter, cream to
getber and add 
t b e y o l l t a of 

tbree egga well beaten, two-thirds 
pf a cupful of grated cbocolate, one-
balf cupftil of mlib and two cupfnls of 
flonr sifted witb two teaspoonfuis of 
baking powder. Mix the flonr and 
milk alternately wltb creamed sngar. 
Wben all ta well blended fold bi tbe 
stlSIy beat^ wbltes of tbe eggs. Bake 
In a modem' oven In a loaf pan. 

Cinnamon Bun. — Cream one-balT 
cupful of butter wltb one cnpfnJ of 
sugar, add two beaten eggs, one-balf 
cupfnl of sweet milk, two cupfuls ot 
flour, two teaspoonfuis of baking pow
der, one teaspoonful of cinnamon and 
one-balf cupful of curranta Bake In a 
sheet aod while warm spread uener 
onsly witb bntter and sprinkle with 
cinnamon and powdered sugar well 
mised. 

White Cake.—Cream one-balf cnpfui 
of butter, add two cupfnls of angar. 
add one cupful of warm water, two 
and one-balf cnpftils of flonr and to 
one-balf cnpful more of lour add three 
teaspoonfuis of baking powder. Sift 

well, add flavoring and fold In the 
wbltes of flve eggs. Beat flve minutes 
before folding In the eggs. Tbe half 
cnpful of flour to which the haktnfc 
powder was udded ts added Just be
fore the beating. 

Favorite Fruit Cake.—Take two cup 
(uls ot sugur, une cupful of molasses, 
.three-fourths of a cupfnl of sour milk, 
four beaten eggs, four cupfuls ut flour, 
two teasiwonfuls of soda, one pound 
each of raisins and currants and a halt 
cupful eacb of flgs, dates and dtrun. 
sift some ot the flour nver the fruit 
and mis well. Nut meats, one cnpful 
or less, may be added, msklng a very 
rich cake Spices or flavoring may be 
added to taste. 

Queen of Lemon Pie.—Oream one 
cupful ot sugar wltti two tablespoon 
fuls of butter, add one cupful of milk 
and tbe yolks of three eggs, fonr tsble 
spoonfnls ot flour, a pinch ot sail, one 
large lemon (juloe and rind), ibid in 
tbe whites at the last and pour Into a 
pastry-lined pie plate. Bnke In a hOt 
oven for tt̂ e flrst ten minutes until the 
crust Is baked, tben lower the beat and 
flnlsh baking. 

Caramel Pudding.—MeU In a sauce
pan one cupful of brown sugar, stir
ring constantly. Add one pint of milk 
to which two tablespoonfuls of corn
starch have been added, add one-half 
cupful of chopped walnuts and pour 
into sherbet cups. Serve, well chilled 
wltb whipped cream. 

Streamers A d o m Sheer Frocks 
Br JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

When she moves, when sbe steps, 
with what airy fairy grace does her 
frock flutter its multitudinous scarf 
ends, floating streamers and sucb, be
fore the admiring eyes of.the world, 
this summer. Brought down to a flnal 
analysis, it Is fabric manipulation 
which creates of picturesque "tag 
ends" a silhouette of new beauty and 
novelty. 

Mnre and more originality expresses 
itself in neckline and sbonlderllne 
treatments achieved througb odd 
drapes, berthas, scarfs and various 
arrangements which tend to arrive at 
soft feminine lines. 

It's tremendously Interesting to 
study the pages in pattern books de
voted to collars, capelets and the like, 
also very Inspirational to the woman 
who makes her own clothes. 

According to fashion's vocabulary, 
those are "shoe-string" straps which 
hold, the decollete gown In the pic
ture in place. It would almost seem 
as if this same caption might be ap
plied to the long slender streamers 
which, like the proverbial shoestring, 
are untied, ' dangling with untram-

Fairy Tale for Children 
He had had an excellent meal. Ue 

was smacking his lips, and anyone 
could have seen thnt his mouth was 
so small It cnuld not have taken In 
much at a time. 

But the ants knew It was quite big 
enougb for them. 

And they knew how hla front claws 
could tear open old logs where In

sects liked to live, and how bts claws 
could dig up tbe ant bills. 

His name was the Great Ant Eater. 
And be was well named. Indeed, the 
ants knew that 

"When any of my family have been 
eaptored," be said, '^e are fed on 
ttSlk, gronnd meat and eggs. Bot we 
prefjsr sots and iaaecta and delicious 
Httis meals of that sort" 

Kow the great ant eater was talk-
lug to an ant UU. H« wais standing 

Br MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

at one side, addressing the little ants, 
who looked very nervous. 

"I know you like to hear me talk," 
he went on, and tbe ants admitted 
thnt they did. 

They would much rather have heard 
him talk than to bave had him eating 
all the time. 

He had been visiting an old log and 
tbey knew be had had all he wanted 
for the time being. 

But his appetite was likely to b« 
with him again any moment. • 

"1 have no teeth," he continued, 
and the llttie ants looked very mucb 
pleased. 

"But that makes no difference," be 
went on, and the ants looked sad. 

"It simply means tbat instead of 
eating things tbat have to be chewed 
and digested, I eat soft, crawling 
things, just like you. dear little ants." 

The poor anta grew very nervous 
again. When Mr. Great Ant Eater be
gnn to tnlk at>ot>t eating and called 
them "dear iittle ants," It made them 
worry. 

That sonnded too much like an
other meal and they did not want to 
see him eat anotber meal, for tt 
would mean that they would be taken 
Into his funny little silt of a month. 

It looked like the smallest of months, 
to be sure, but it could bold plenty of 
them. 

They knew that! 
And his claws would soon start dig

ging them ont of tbe bill wbere they 
lived. 

"Darling sntM," ks said. > b a t 
would I do wlthotit yonr 

"We could do without you," said 
one brave little ant 

"What's that? What's that?" asked 
the ant eater. "Dear me, I will have 
to reward a bright little ant sucb aa 
you." 

Thereupon he opened his mouth 
and took the little ant upon bis 
tongue. 

That was the end of that Uttle ant 
so the others kept very quiet 

"Well," said the great ant eater, 
"that was a delicious little appetizer. 

"And that means that tt Just gave 
me an appetite for more. I enjoyed 
that wee taste very much. 

"Bnt I will have to bave more. I 
haven't tried this hotel lately." 

He said tbls as he went to a cor
ner of the ant hill and gazed at a 
nnmber of anta going tbla way and 
that 

And he said it Just as thongb be 
would be a welcome guest wbo would 
pay large pricea for bis food. 

"Ah," said the ant eater, as he swal
lowed ant after ant "what do« It 
matter If I am toothless? 

"They often say It ts bard to be 
withont teeth, bnt what care I? 

"I can always have soft food—the 
kind I like. Xor am I helpless. 

"I can nse my claws for carving 
and digging and marketing and my 
toothless Jawa do the rest" 

As the ant eater boasted of bis 
splendid powers of eating be lived np 
to hts remarks by aatiac all of tha 
guests of tbe hotd. 

(tg. UM, WMM* VaMsapw ttalM.) 

A dish wblch Is very sattsfylogMnd 
wholesome and one which may be 
aerved for a main dish 
for luncheon is: 

Stuffed Onions.—Par
boil aa many onions aa 
oeeded, using even-sized 
ones. Remove the cen^ 
ters and All with the foi 
lowing: One-half cupful 
of bread crumba, one-balf 
cupful of ch()pped bam or 
tongue, add one cupful of. 
stock or butter and wa
ter, salt pepper and a tablespoonfnl 
of bntter. Chop tbe centers that were 
removed and add to the mixture. Ptil 
the onions witb this mixture and bake 
until soft. Prepare a sauce from the 
gravy In tbe pan, add one cupftU ot 
cream and one yoFk of egg beaten to
gether; thicken with a tablespoonful 
of flour mixed with a rablespoonful of 
butter. Wheo well cooked pour around 
tbe onions and serve. 

A tasty sance to serve witb boiled 
or baked flsb ts: 

Cucumber Sauce.—Whip one-ball 
cnpful of aeavy .cream, add salt and 
cayenne to taste, then add gradually 
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar and one 
medlum-sfzed encumber, pared, grated 
and drained and one tablespoonfnl of 
oninn Juice to season. 

Spokane Cream Pie.—Line a deep 
pte plate with rich pastry. Put In a 
layer of flour, a layer of butter tn bits, 
cover witb a layer of sugar and 
sprinkle wtth nutmeg; repeat three 
times, very tbln layers, and fill np 
with rich cream. Bake until thick. 

Strawberry Mousse.—Take sis cup
fuls of crashed fruit four cupfuls of 
sugar, tbe Juice nf one leinon and two 
quarts of cream. Stir the fruit and 
sugar togetber and tet stand one hour. 
Add the lemon Juice and then the 
cream beaten stift. Pour Into melon 
moid or other fancy molds, pack tn 
equal parts ot Ice and salt and let 
stand four hours. This serves thirty. 

(®. 1929. Westem Newspsper IjDion.) 

melled freedom and grace. Tbe skirt 
is tiered, of course, for nlmcst every 
sheer frock is made in tiers this 
summer. 

The newest thing about tiers Is tbat 
they have taken to trailing a wee at 
the back—thus giving a versatile in
terpretation to uneven hemlines, which 
fashion insists must be. To be ex
plicit, the silhouette generally favored 
for the evening frock, has three or 
four flat apron tiers for the front of 
the skirt, the same number of flounces 
formed at the back, but much longer, 
giving a proud little flare as the wear
er moves about. 

Coral colored georgette was select
ed for the making of the model here 
shown, wliloh again emphasizes the 
Importance of this shade. 

(©, 1929, Western Newspaper Union.) 

It Say Be 
Mnt 

Yihea ycmr 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Castoria Is a comfort w^en Baby Is 

fretful. No sooner taken than the Uttle 
one ts at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No barm done, 
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give tha 
youngest Infant; yoa bave the doctors' 
word for that! It is a vegetable pro* 
dnet and yoa cotild use it every day. 
Bnt it's In an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some nlgbt when consti
pation mnst be reUeved—or colic pains 
—or other sntfertng. Never be without 
it; some mothers keep an estra bottle, 
tmopened, to make sure there wUl al
ways be Castoria in the honse. It is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It 

C A S T O R I A 

S 
Heal tb Giving 

All Ytlntor Long E 

Aroma of Cedar Kills Moth | 
»<«H««HKH«HKH«K«»<KSOOSH><H«H«H«H«H«^ 

Red Cedar Cheats Ara Exeallent fer Pretaeting Weet Clothing from Meth 
Damage. 

tPrtVrti by ths tTnltsd SUtet D«ptrtia<nt 
et ArHeoUnrs.) 

The unusual tightQess of a well-
constructed red-cedar chest wben not 
cracked or warped, makes it of even 
greater advantage than an ordinary 
fnmk or otber bonsebold receptacle 
for storing clothing and preventing 
moths from getting in to lay their 
egpd| In additton chests made of the 
bMmvood or red cedar bave deflnlte 
tnsecttcldal value. -The aroma of the 
wood kills any newly batched or 
young larvae of the clothes moth, 
should there chance to be any unob
served moth eggs on the articles when 
pnt in the chest 

Tbe bnrean of entomology of the 
0nlted sutea Department of Agricul
tore recommends, however, tbat all 
winter dotbing subject to atuek by 
moths sbonld' be tboronghly cleaned, 
bmsbed. beaten, and If possible, 
'seaned, before being stored dnring the 
warn weatbtt. Thk treatmeat, tf 

carefully done with special attention 
to brashing ont pockets, seams, and 
other placea of concealment will 
minimize the likelihood of damage, 
since It wilt remove those stages of 
the motbs tbat tbe chesta wtll not 
kill Cedar chests cannot be de
pended npon to kill tbe motha or 
millers, their eggs, or the worms after 
they are half to full grown, or after 
they are three or four montha old. 
Neither will the chesta kill tbe pnpae 
or chrysalids. As none of these 
stages except the larvae are capable 
of Injuring tbe garments, it is a mat
ter of no practical importance 
whether or oot the cedar cbesta kflt 
the moths, eggs or pupae. But too 
mncb cannot be said aboirt the neces
sity of making sure that tbe clothing 
going into the chests Is free from 
the older larvae or worms; otherwise 
losses may be sustained due to care-
lessness^ not to tli* failure et the 
these 

Marretotis CUipate — Good Rotels—Tonrist 
Camp*—Splendid Reads—Gorgeons Mountain 
Views. Tha teortderful detert reeortof the Weet 

P Wrtta Orea A esetfay ^ - ^ 

a i m SpriDfiS^ 
C A L I P O R N s A • ^ ^ 

Boston's Newest RoiMtncs Cub fbe Woo«B 

The T*ioneer 
410 STUART ST., BOSTON 

Pcsmmcttt or transient rooms with er 
without bath, 

WrtU ar uUfiient KENmare / ^ « far mtrrahaa 
Dining room and cafeteria 

Membership not required 

TIIIS IS WITIIIN VOUK MEANS. Real E s . 
MCc Wltbln metropolitan sona N. Y. CItr 
presents Le.st speculative proposition. BUJP 
bunRalow sites In NVw Jersey with lovelr 
shade trees on tract 3,000 (t. road frontage, 
borderlnir on frcsli water stream, ISO por 
lot. 2Sxl00 (t., ca.'ty terms. Don't miss this 
exceptional opportunity. Address "Owner," 
153 tJ. Wash'.ngton Ave., Uersenfleld, N, J. 

FOB SALK—FSODt'CINO OIL WELL roy
alty in 120 acres perpetual land holdlnes, 
consistln;; of three wells (our drllllnE five 
future locations, Wilcox sand, Seminole 
County Oklahoma. Major companies lessees. 
AveraBS ylcldlnsr Income tlOO monthly. Price 
t2.600. Clear title deed guarantee. Boom 
303, 173 West 47th St., New York. 

SALESSIEN—To introduce cevtrest. most 
powerful advertlsinf? medium to all classes 
of retail merchants; inexpensive; sells ca 
siBht; (ull time or side line; bie cleanup; 
free outflt: Ket facts today. 
BAL'Er.T.G CO., 80 Boylston, Boston, Mass. 

Atrentx. ^ e a r unique French felt sport hat; 
adjustable all ai;fs; < In 1; free for orders; 
t l comm.. reasonable price; satisfaction Euar
antced. Houshton, SOS N. 36th St., Phlla., Pa. 

MOVIE CAMERAS 
Hear talking films. Booklet lOe. JOHN J. 
TOUNG, P. O. BOX 28, NEW TORK CITT. 

Oa Writing Horae 
Son (oft to summer camp)—111 

write to you once a week. 
Dad—You'll have to make your 

money last longer than thiat 

Failure Is one of the things that 
are spoiled by success. 

The best light on the subject of mar
riage ts a little reflection. 
' -• • I 

insect 
escapes 

Use Taiiglefoot Spray ae* 
cording to directions and 
t&en try to find a living 
iyectintheroom.ResiiIti 
are astonishing^ Eztraklll* 
ing strength is the answer* 
Prices greatly rediiced.Yoa 
pay less and get the htttm 

t M «>•«* sanitary aad 

TANGLEFOOT 
SPRAY 

<i:Q,:jtkJii>^'-'< ''i-MMl^'X&Ml^^^-'^l^iMM^M 



Many Aviators 
* Saved From Sea 

i>aring Flyers Rescued After 
Having Been Given 

Up for Lost. 
"New Yorit.—When th* three Span 

Ish aviatora were rescued near th-
Azores a few days agu, one morf 
chapter waa written In the cbruniclf> 
ot airmen aaved at sea uftei beina 
given up for lost. A decade has 
passed since the era ot ocean ttyina 
begun. The year IViii aaw the com 
pietiun ot the Urst successful trans 
atlantie tilKhts—made by tbe Onited 
States naval plane NC-4 tn lumpa 
and by Atctirk and Bruwn wtthnut a 
stop—and tbe beitinntng ot other at 
tempts by airplanes to span the Ai 
lantie says -the New Yorit Times 

Harry Hawker and Sennetb Mar 
kenzle-Orleve, English aviators cum 
peting fot the London Daily Mail's 
S5(),UU0 prize for a nunstop Atlantic 
flight, were the first to find tbat 
there waa glory in a flighi gatlaDtl> 
attempted. Buping to beat tbe NC 
planes that were then already at thf 
Azores, they ahot eastward into thP 
Atlantic foK oST Newfoundland on(> 
night in May. 191U. Tbey bad nn 
landing gear, and when no word of 
tbem reached rhe outside world at 
the end of a week, King George sent 
messages of condolence to their rela 
tives and obituaries were printed in 
the newspaj>er8., 

Forced Down In Rough Water. 
Meantime, Che NO planes bad been 

nndergolng vicissitudes at sea. Two 
of them had been forced down in 
rougb water. The MM f(>rtunatel> 
Unded near an American destroyer 
Tbe NC-8, nnder Commander Tuwerb. 
had got into an Azores purt after tif 
ty-twu hours of navigating througb 
heavy seas. ^ Then the attention of the 
world was'drawn back to Hawkei 
and Mackenzie-Grieve agata One 
week after tbeir disappearance The> 
turned up in England on iKiard a 
small Danish boat, the Mary, out ol 
Copenhagen, that had miraculously 
picked them up 1,2UU miles, off the 
coast of Newfoundland after they 
had been forced down by a clogged 
motor at the end of fourteen and one 
half hours of fiylng. Their welcome 
to England was an ovation of the son 
that later flights have mode the 
standnrd laurels of achievement tn 
the air. 

The round-the-world flight ot the 
American oavul planes in 1924 was 
not without forced isndlnKS and ad 
ventures of tlie lost. Buf If remained 
for the Itnlinn airman, L.ocatelll. who. 
In a plane of his own. elected to ac 
company the American deef across 
the North Atlantic, to provide the 
sea-rescue aspect He was forced 
down oear Iceland and ^Iven up foi 
lost for three dn.vs. Then an Amerl 
can warship found blm and brought 
blm to port. 

Two ot rhe most spectacular of all 
air rescues ttxik place in ltr.20. Uue 
tbut of Amundsen and' Lincoln Ells 
wurtli. Cook place la the frozen seas 
at the top of the wurld., and nctor> 
over almiwt certain deatb in tbe wll 
derness waa accomplished witbout 
atd frum tbe outside until the end. 
so that it camiot, perhaps, properly 
be called a rescue at alL Tbe other 
that of Commander John Rodgers 
and bla crew In their almost success 
ful flight acntss tbe Pacific to the 
Hawaiian tslanda. was. In sharp con 
crasu set tn tropic waters. There, 
fur nine days, they fought agulnst 
famliie and beat, lack of water to 
drink and the threat of drowning. 
And tn the end. like Amundsen and 
l<:ilsworth, they accomplished the 
main part of their rescne alon& 

Engines Failed. 

Amundsen and Ellawortb had cen 
celved tbe dramatic idea vt flying to 
the North pole and back in a single 
day. With their crews, they leff Kings 
Bay, Spitzbergen, on May 21, \KH. 
In two seaplanes equipped with akts. 
sleds and provisions that might be of 
some nse In case of emergency, but 
that lessened the total hazard of the 
undertaking scarcely at ail. for what 
mattered primarily was whether en 
Kines and men could stand tbe cer
tain stress ahead. The engines failed. 
After flying for nine bours Amundsen 
saw that there would not be enough 
fuel to complete tbe Journey. The 
wind was against them. They could 
not go on. They were 14U miles from 
the pole—and beyond hope of rescue* 

They landed, and Ellsworth's plane 
followed them to the surface of the 
Ice field, (bracks of wnter opened up 
and separated the two parties. 

KXXKKmCKXIIICKKItXlCXKXHXKKKK 

I Weird Flight Gives 
I Player Long Drive 
ijt Seattle, Wash.—Here's a golt 

story sworn to by Eg (Egbert) 
Briz, former Wasbington foot
ball and Held star, and attested 
by the man be was playing, two 
club professionals, and four 
other persons. 

Brix, tbe story goes, drove 
off tbe third tee for the longest 
bole on the course, 4U5 yards 
The ball sliced out of bounds 
hit the concrete bij,'hwa.v. 

S bounced onto the top of a Pord. 
sit teetered on the car's top, rolled 
J off under the rear wheel, where 
>!< It was pinched In sucb a man 
i ner aa to cause it to leap into 
^ the air, fl; across a ditch, and 
m land on the No. 3 green, which 
* had been BrIx' objective, and 
£ roll to within four feet of the 
i cup. 

» X X X X X X X X X X X K X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Ellsworth's plane was so badly 
damaKed that tt waa abandoned. Now 
the problem was to make the remain
ing plane rise from the broken ice 
field carrying a donble load. Fair 
twenty-four days those men worked 
at building an ice elide for a run
way. Afterward they estl mated-tj^atj 
they had shoveled SOO tons of ire. .The 
foggy season waa closing down on the 
Arctic. At last the day for tbe at
tempt to take otr came. It was now or 
never. The six men got Into the one 
plane, the machine roared, down tbe 
track. One of two tbings was about 
to bappen: they would rise, or they 
w.->uld go off the, end of the runway 
tbey had bnilt and t>e daabed to 
pieces on the rough field beyond. Tbe> 
rose. Once in the air tbe plane bead 
ed south and got info tbe opeo sea 
Tbere they landed near a bart>or and 
taxied triumphantly up to a amall 
sealing boat that carried tbem back 
to the land wbere wireless and cable 
Sashed the news to the gtobie's four 
quartera tbat they bad come tbrougb 

Wben Rutb Elder, accompanied by 
George Haldeman, set ont tn OctO' 
ber. 1927, to give the American girt 
her place In the fierce white calcium 
light that beats about the thrones 
of transatlantic aviatora. the attempt 
ended tn those same waters near the 
Azores that bave received so inan> 
flyers. Having made a record flight 
over water—2,623 miles, further than 
from San Francisco to Honolulu—a 
broken oil line forced them to desisr 
at the end of twenty-eight hours, and 
they landed near the tanker Baren 
drecbt, wblcb carried tbem to Hortr 
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140.Year-OId Virginia 
House to Be Rebuilt 

Alexandria, Va.—Colross, hlstorl 
cally famous old resideince here, built 
by Jonathan Swift in 1790, has just 
been purchased by John R. Munn ot 
New York City, wbo plans to have it 
torn down and reconstructed In 
Princeton, N. J. 

Swift built the bouse, originally 
named Belle Aire, while be was 
consul to Morocco and it was therp 
that bis daughter was married to Gen 
Robldeau of France George Wash 
Ington frequently referred to Swift 
In bis memoirs. 

Later Belle Aire became the 
property of the prominent Mason fam 
Ily and more recently it was owned 
by the Smouts, one ot wbom is nô% 
mayor of Alexandria. 

Colross lately bus been battered 
by wind storms and has deteriorate<i 
to sucb an extent tbat several patri 
otic societies bave calied attentior 
to It. 

Fresh Daily Bouquet 
for Hawaii Capitol 

Honolulu.—Every day In che yeai 
except Sundays, Jose Cuaresma, a 
territorial prisoner, gathers frcm the 
old palace grounds 60U blossoms ot 
hibiscus. Tbese be fashions into a 
huge bouquet which Is placed In the 
capitol to delight visitors. Jo.se ne-
gins his work at 6:00 a. m., when rbe 
hibiscus are flrst opening, and be 
completes It by 10:(X) a. m. 

First Oil-Electric Train in the United States 

First multlple-unft controlled oil-electric train to be operated In the United States, nt t'hiladclphin nfter ID 
flrat run from Reading, Pa. A novel feature of the train Is that It can be operated either from the motor car oi 
the trailer. 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK—August 11. 
3:00 p. m. Nat iona l Sunday Forum. 
6:30 p m. Ma] . Bowes ' F a m i l y Party. 

. S-.IS p. m. A t w a t e r Kent Radio Hour, 
9:15 p. m. S tudebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
2:00 p. m. Fr iendly Hour. 
4:30 p. m. T w i l i g h t Reveries . 
S:30 p. •a. Wbl t ta l l -Ang lo Pers ians . 
7:00 p. m. E n n a Jett ick Melodies. 
8: IS p. m. L igh t Opera Hour. 

C O L U M B I A 8Y8TEIM 
3:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. ( S y m 

phony orchestra) . 
3:30 p. m. Hudnut Du Barry pro

gram. (Uus lca l program) 
.. 4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. cRelitflouf 

mus ica l service) 
S:00 p. m. La Pal lna program. 
8:30 p. m, Sonatron program. ( F a 

m o u s Broadway Stars) ' 
9:00 p. m. Majest ic Theater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. (A Modern 
Thousand and One N i g h t s ) 

10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. (Mu
s ie by Russ ian Music ians) 

0 . R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 12. 
a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
p. m. Voice of Firestone . 
p. m. A. & P. Gypsies . 
p. m. General Motors Fami ly 

Par ty . 
p. m. Empire . Builders. 
p. m. Gilbert and Sul l ivan Operas. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture . 
p. m. R o x y and Hi s Gang. 
p. m. The Edison Program. 

C O L U M B I A S V S T E M 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. (Ta lks to 

Home-Makers ) 
8:00 p. m. Muslcat Vignet tes . (Mu

s ica l pictures of all parts 
of the wor ld) . 

p., m. Ceco Couriers (Popular 
musiea l program). 

p. m. Phys i ca l Culture Magazine 
Hour. 

p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
p. m. B l a c k F l a g Boys . 
p.' m. N i g b t Club Romance. 

N. B. 
10:15 

7:00 
7:30 
8:30 

9:30 
10:00 

1:00 
1:30 
C:30 
8:00 

8:30 

9:00 

9:30 
10:00 
10:30 

oo»o»»oooo»oooo»»o»»«»»»»» 

iN. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 13. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches . 
7:30 p. m. Prophylact ic . 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1;00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture . 
5:30 p. m. Savann.ih Liner's Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
7:30 p. m. Michelin Tiremen. 
8:00 p. m. Johnson and Johnson. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels . 
9:00 p. m. W i l l i a m s Oll-O-Matlcs. 
9:30 p. m. Ear l Orchestradlans. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen (Ta lks to 

Home-Makers ) 
2:45 p. n i . 'Theronold Heal tb Talk. 
8:00 p. m. K o t l a r s k y and Harding 

(Joint rec i ta l ) . 
8:30 p. m. F l y i n g Stories (Aviat ion 

n e w s ) . 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold (Paul Whiteman 

hour) . 
10:00 p. m. Fada Program (Orchestra) , 
10:30 p. m. Story in a Song. 

B. C 
15 a. 
30 p. 

R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 14, 
m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
m. LaTouralne Concert. 
vn. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
m. I n s r a m Shavers. 
m. Pa lm Olive Hour. 
h. C. BLUE NETWORK 

m. Montpomcry W.ird Hour. 
m. U. S. Dept. of Agricul ture 
m. Veast Foamers . 
m. Sylvani.n Foresters . 
m. F l i t Soldlitrs. 
m. AUA Voy igers . 
m. Stromberg Carlson. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talk on 

Cooking) . 
m. Interior Decorat ing (Talk 

wi th .Musical P r o g r a m ) . 
00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
00 p. m. United Symphony Orch. 
30 p. m. La P.-iiin.-i Smoker. 
00 p. m. Kols ter Radio Hour. 
30 p. m. Kansas Frol lckers . 

:00 a. 

:30 a. 

N. B. C 
i n : i 5 a. 

8:00 
5:00 

1:00 
1:30 
7:00 
S;30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:20 a. 

11:00 a. 

11:30 a. 
: : 4 . T p 
S:nn p, 
S::in p. 
it-.nn p. 
5:r.n p 

10:00 p. 

N. B. C. 
J": I.", n. 

;,?.Cl p . 

7:nn p. 
i>:30 n. 

N. 
10:00 .T. 

HIGH DEGREE OF SAFETY 
ACHIEVED IN AVIATION 

Army Flyera Now Avsrags 17i/i Yaara 
In Air for :aeh Fatal Crash. 

Survey Showa. 

New York.-How safe la airplane 
travel today? 

The flrat comprehen'slve answer to 
tbls question, whlcb U concemlni; 
mora and mora Americans each year 
to provided by Herbert Brncker, writ 
er and aviation enthusiast In a sur
vey of currant aerial activities In 
AmerltA which la published in The 
Bevlew of Reviewa. 

By eompuilng the nnmber of mites 
flown within the lateat recorded period 
and the number of faul acddenu In 
foor daasee of flylng^army, navy, air 
•tan gnd.ebtttlea .Jjlag ,dnhe—Mr. 
Brsel(«c.;|M^ Aylaf baa aeUere* ao 

kigb degTM of aatetir. 
i a a n l aTlator today can 

taMatIa(« Cata) 
asm ggaq, fli

er can racord 17\6 years withont a 
faiol crash; the air mall service re
corded but one death In 2JFiS3,l*lQ miles 
flown In 192S, wblch would meao be* 
oue death In 129 ysers of flying; the 
civilian club flyer, Including the dan 
trerons period of student flying, had 
ail average ("ecord Indicating 1,3Vi 
yeara aloft without a fatal accident. 

All of these classes of flyera face 
dangera not encountered by the oc-
caalonal air passenger, Mr. Brncker 
points OUL 

"Among naval flyera there wera IS,-
728,U00 miles flown and 28 killed." be 
ahowa. The record last year waa 892.-
000 mllea flown for eacb death. Oo 
the basla of the difflcalt flying done 
laat year by naval aviators, that would 
mean tbat a maa eonld fly 19 years, 
eveo tf be were a. freooent flyar, be> 
torg^be wonld be kJlIed. 

•^Fbli genaral eonetaaioa ta l>oiBe 
oat bg tt* attafe tafteHeaeg, dtaig 

flyinf; bas almost tripled In seven 
years, and the number of fatalities hns 
shrunk to one-third. Last year there 
was approximately a death to every 
S51.70O miles flown. Indicating that an 
average man could fly on military 
tasks and In Intricate maneuvers sotne 
17H yeara before bavlng a fatal 
crash." 

The air mall service for a single 
year shows bnt one death for 2.583.-
UU6 miles of flIgbL bis Review of Re
views article ahowa. Estimating tliat 
the professional mall pilot coven 2u,-
000 milea a year, be ahowa that this 
record means bnt one death in 12P 
years. 

For civilian sport flying. Mr. Brnck
er takes the figures of the Canadian 
Light Airplane duba, many of wbose 
memben were student flyers and, con-
seQuently, Uable to more accidents. 
Rut at the end of a year the organtza-
Uon had recorded 812,400 mllea flown 
with but tbree fatal eraabea. 

SlMk Maahet SwcflMtlea 
The oaly. tip* that ar* dependable 

ar* foond ee •egatggpe,''AitmieaB 

1:00 p, 
1.10 P, 
6:15 p. 
S;30 p 
7:00 p, 
8:00 p. 
S:30 p, 
9;i)0 p, 
9:30, p 

11:00 a. 

1I:4S a. 

7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 

8:30 p. 
!>:00 p. 

10:00 p. 

10:30 p. 

R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 15, 
m. K.idio Household Inst i tute . 
m. Selhcrlinff Singprs. 
m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

m. Montpomcry W.ird Hour. 
m. U. S. Dcpt. of ARrlculture 
m. I*'hn nnd Fink Screnado. 
m. M.ixwcll House Concert. 
m. Around World 'with Libby. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Around the World with 

Mrs. Jl.-irtin. (.Musir.-il I'ro-
t;r.-\m. Hous<-hold Hi i i i s l 

m. Ida Knilcy Allen (Ta lks tc 
Homc-M.ikors) , 

m. Du H.Trr.v Hciuty T.nlk. 
m. TtiororoUl Ili^alth Tnlk. 
m. Viiii-cnt I.opcz .-ind Orch. 
m. r . S. .M.irine R.-ind. 
m. True nc tcr t ive .Mysteries. 
m. l . iciit (iper.-i Cicms. 
m. Tlie S e w Yorkers (Con

cert ) . 

R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 16. 
m. j;.-i.l;o Houseliold lii..^titutc. 
til. r..ivl)es!os Twins. 
m r i l ies Service Concert Oreh. 
ni. Sehr.-Klertown P.rnys I'-.Tiid. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. .M.-iry Il.-ile .M.irlin's House-

hold I'erlod. 
.\Iontpomer.v W.nrt! Hour. 
iJ. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
Pfiuibl/s Health T.-ilk. 
Dixie Circus. 
Triadors 
The Interwoven P.iir. 
r h i i c o T h c i t e r .Memories 
ArmstronR Quakers. 
Armour nnd Company. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Ida Bailey Alien (Talks to 

Home-MBkers) . 
m; Radio B c i u t y School (Beau

ty ta lks ) . 
m. Howard Fashion Plates . 
m. Hawai ian Shadows (Nat ive 

Music ians) . 
m. The Rol l lckers (Quarte t ) . 
m. True Story Hour. 
m. In a Russ ian Villatre (Rus 

sian mus ic ) . 
m. Doc West (The old phil

o sopher ) . . 

m. 
m. 

m, 

m 

Little Journeys i n | 
Americana 

By LESTER B. COLBY 

T h e Powerfu l Oj ibwaya 

THREE htmdred years ago the 
Ojlbway nation was tbe most pow

erful tribe of Indians In North 
America. Tbe OJlbways ruled tbe for
ests from central Wisconsin and 
southern Michigan northward to the 
Hudson bay; from the westem plalna 
eastward to beyond Georgian bay. 

For several centuries the Ojibwaya 
hurled the Sioux back when they In-
,vaded them from the west and many 
were tbe wars tbey carried on against 
the fierce Irotiuols who Inhabited 
Pennsylvania and New Tork and con
trolled the land around Lakes Erie 
and Ontario, and a narrow strip each 
side of tbe SL Lawrence river to Its 
mouth. 

Tbe OJlbways, too, were probably 
the most nnmerous nation ever de
veloped among the Indiana of Nortb 
America. Tbelr langnage was Algon-
qnin. Algonquin was spoken, In Ita 
dialects, by the New England Indians 
and by Indian tribes living aa far 
south as tbe Carolinas and Kentucky. 

The Iroquois were entirely surronnd
ed jby tribes that spoke some form of 
Algonquin. The Illinois tribes and the 
Fottawatomles were of Algonquin ex
traction. The OJlbways, often called 
the Cblppeways, a corruption of the 
word Ojlbway, were by far the strong
est and most powerful division of the 
Algonquin family. 

Kah-Ge-Ga-Gah-Bowh, a chief of 
the Ojlbway nation, wbo bad studied 
In the wblte man's schools, set out to 
compile a traditional blstory of the 
OJlbways more tban eighty years ago. 
It was printed In 1S50. Ton will hard
ly recognize Kah-Ge-Ga-Gah-Bowh us 
the author, for tbe libraries list the 
book aa written by George Copway. 
That was his "white man's name." 

In fact be was Rev. George Cop-
way, lecturer, writer and world-trav
eler. He visited many nations of 
Europe, was favored highly as an 
after-dlimer speaker, wrote trav
elogues and was quite a fellow. Mucb 
of his time he spent trying to con
vert his semi-savage brotbers to 
Christianity. 

If you will read his books, and otber 
books written by men who knew tbe 
American Indiana, you will find your 
picture of them changing. For one 
thing the Indian was not always on 
the warpath. His wars, fierce and 
cruel whllt they lasted, were often 
the result of long-continued wrongs. 
His pent-up -wrath boiled over. 

Tou will realize tbat the Indian 
worked hard. He fished aud trapped 
and bunted that his family might 
exist. He would spend many months 
getting packs of furs together to tratle 
with the white men on the frontiers. 

Look carefully at your map of Can-
adii. You will flnd that tbe Ottawa 
river flows Into the SL Lawrence near 
Montreal. It comes, an almost straight 
road, from near the headwaters of 
Lake Huroa As early as 1634, the 
OJlbways were using the Ottawa riv
er as a highway to Montreal to trade 
furs for knives, guns, cloth, beads, 
whisky and other things they wanted. 

Down the Ottawa they came. In 
happy parties, their canoes laden with 
the year's catch. Back up the Ottawa 
they woulc: go, triumphantly return
ing with the goods they had bought 
with tholr furs. But there were, even 
then, a type of man who would cor
responded with our pay roll bandits 
of today. 

Parties of Iroquois would now and 
then lie In wait and murder and loot 
the Ojibways. They were robbers, out 
for spoil. And every time a tradin.s 
party of Ojibways wn.s waylaid and 
mtirdored, the Ojibways would grow 
angrier. 

Protests wore In vain. Threats of 
war now nnd then <?niised tlie holdups 
to stop teiiiiiorarily. Finally the Ojib
ways declared war. Tliey enlisted 
neishborin? trilies. Alsnnquin broth
ers; th<; I'ottnwatoinleR. the lllinl. 

Tliey stnic-k tcrrilily nnd swift. 
Whole villiiBOS of Iroqiinis were wipcil 
out. The Iroquois wore driven out of 
that entire trlnnftle of l.ind between 
Lake Huron and Lakes Krie nnd On
tario. The Ojibways slew their ene
mies to the iast man, woinan and child 
where they found thetn. 

For a hundred years nfter thnt 
there was n plnce In Canada, not fnr 
from the borders of OeorKian bny. 
which, the Ojibways knew as "the 
Place of Iroquois Bones." A whole 
Iroquois city was surrounded there. 
The annlhllntlon was complete. For 
a century, the bones bleached un-
bnrled. The Ojibways t>elleved that 
the spirits of the Iroquois came back 
to their bones at night to mourn. If 
they ventured near, they said, they 
could hear dismal walling. So they 
stayed away and tbe bones reposed 
In solitude. -

(®. 1*29. Lester B. Colby.) 

y/henFood 
Sours 

Lots of folks whe think they hava 
'^digestion" bave only an acid condi
tion which cotild he corrected In fira 
or ten minutes. An effective antl-add 
like PhllUps Milk Of.Magnesia aooa 
restores digestion to normal. 

Pbllllps does away wltb all that 
aotimess and gaa right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occtir 
two bonra after eating. Wbat a plena* 
ant preparation to take I And bow 
good It Is for the system! Unlike a 
bnming dose of soda—wblch is but 
temixjrary relief at best—Phllllpa 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times its voltmie In add. 

Next time a hearty meal, or too ridi 
a diet has brought on the least dia* 
comfort, try— 

imiips 
* waot-. 
of Magnesia 

When a man finds that be looks im
portant in a hotel lobby, nothing can 
keep him In his room. 

Mosquito Bites 
H A N F O R D ' S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
Uaeatbttiltter.eretbetaellaeteBitaS. AUdssknu 

A f f e c t i o n I n i n r e d 
Love Insurance Is the latest In Paris. 

Protection against the risk of divorce 
Is offered by a local company. Hus
bands and wives may take out a Joint 
policy covering both against a change 
of afTectlon, the amoont paid In tbe 
event of a decree nisi varying with 
the premium paid. 

: 

TT'S folly to suffer long; from neu-
* ritis, neuralgia, or headaches when 
relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession has recommended it. It 
docs not affect the heart. Take it 

I for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
I lumbajjo. Gargle it for a sore throat 
I or tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
j jts many uses, in every package. 

All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
bv the name on the box and the 
Bayer cross on every tabicL 

SPIRIN 
c( MoDoAcCJacklnt^ ct SiliCTlietcU 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 17. 
10:16 K. m. R.idio Houothold I iu t i tu tc 
8:00 p. m. General Electric C ^ o c s t m . 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Dano» Orch. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
2:10 p. m RCA Demonstrat ion Hour. 
B:20 p. m. Gold Spot Orchmtra. 

C O L U M B I A S Y S T E M 
8:00 p. tn. Nlckcl -Clnco-P«ter» (mnsl -

caJ). 
8:10 p. m. Babaon Finance Period. 
>K)0 p. 1.1. N i t W i t Honr. 
• :tO p. m. Temple B o u r (Musical pro

g r a m ) . 
10.00 p. m. Nat ional F o n u a f r o n 

Wasbington . 
10:80 p m. Dauee Mssle . 

L a d d e r S n p e n t i t i o a 
About the t>e8t Information rvall-

sble on the antiquity of the "walking 
under a ladder" superstition seems to 
be, as one writer pnts IL "it probably 
dates from tbe flrst time that some
body or something fell off a ladder 
and struck a person walking be
neath." Since laddera are notoriously 
tricky, tbe belief probably dates from 
the first ladder. Another authority 
bas It tbat builders started the snper-
gtltlou in self defense, for a peteon 
walking outside tbe angle of a lad
der la mnch Ieea likely to caose dam
aga to hlmaelf or the wMier thaa 
U tia paaiea beoeath.—Detroit ZTews. 

T i m e ' i C h a n n e l 
Es -nctor (pocpntly marr iod i—In m y 

d:iy I a lwaya topped the bill. 
.N'clKlibor—And n o w you foot IL 

TOOK ADVICE 
OF HER MOTHER 

Pr^es Ly£a Ê  Pmkhain*« 
Vegetable Compouncl 

Wetmore, Colo.— "̂When I waa mar
ried 14 yenrs ago I was In bad health 

for a oonple ot 
years and when I 
tried to do any. 
t£Ing I would get 
tired and wom-onL 
I have taken Lydla 
B. Pinkham'a Teg^ 
table Compotiad 
off aad on all theae 
yeara and bate 
recommended tt 
to hnndrada «< 
w o m e n . I bswa 
tfiten Wrthi ta ais 

diOdna and hare taken the Tecatahto 
Compoand aa « . toalo before tbOd 
birth. It haa doae aie worlda off goed, 
Mr m^kar had takea n aeraral f 
aad aba neemaMadad_ll t» 
Mas. Jeati 

J / - V U : , • . » . , , ( ? ; ' ; . •^y-.'- ' ^ ^ ^ • ^ l . ^ , 
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EZRA 1. DUTTON. GreenieM 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 1 2 - 6 

or-REEORTEBL GAMBLINGS e^ 

Junius T^ Hanchett ; 
Attorney at Law! 

Antrim Center, N. H. , 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let ns gtease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash your Differential and Transmission 
and fill witb new grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Service 

A . L . A. Service Phone U3 

FranK J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 5 3 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Jfllin B.PiiinBiEsiatfl 
TTndertakor 

Rnt Chss. Experienced DJ-
lector and bmbalmer, 

For KTery Case. 
Lady Assl*t«nt. 

M raaerAl ftopp>ln-
J fSl»be<J tOTjin OaaiilaM 

»d»T or •Jah* promptiv atuna«d t» 
r o S n w Blab and Ploaaast Bt«-

Antrim, N . U . 

J. D. EWMM^ 
•Civil Eugineer, 

S a r r e j i n g . L«Tel», e i ^ 

AITTRIM. N. H, 

Wl r.mcTcsttwtsai 

How many can tell just what 
China and Russia are at swords' 
points about? 

• • • • • 
Russia and China unfortunately 

do not belong to the League of Na
tions. Just what would happen It 
they did is somewhat of a question. 

• • • • • 

The Wlckersham letter is said to 
please both the wets and drys. If 
this be true what was the uso of writ
ing it anyway? 

• • • • • 
It is proposed to start distilling 

whiskey for medicinal use if the pres
ent governmental stock is below 
10,000,000 gallons. This news Is ex
pected to cause a decline in general 
health throughout the United States. 

• • • • • 
The cost of running the national 

govenmient tacreased $163,000,000 
durtag the last flscal year. Our first 
Impression of the matter is that It 
wasnt worth itl 

• • • • • 
Taxable property in the state of 

New York now reaches twenty-seven 
billion dollars. The so-called typical 
Vew Yorker gives the impression 
tbat he personally owns the greater 
share of this stupendotu figure. 

• • • • * . 
A campaign is being launched 

izom New York to push unionism in 
the South. More power to itl New 
Kngland will regata lost power In 
Just the proportion that unionism 
gains tathe South. 

•' • • • , • 

The Cape Cod Chamher of Com
merce has started war on 'mos
quitoes. It is stated this will a 
"war to the death." Of ctJurse that 
means the death of the mosquitoes, 
not the Chamber. 

« • * • • 
The Catholic Woman's Society, in 

session at Salem, Oregon, adopted a 
resolution urging womea to wear 
dresses that at least cover theh* 
knees when sitting down. Why not 
carry some sort ol a lap-rcbs to be 
used when sitting iown? 

•' * * * .* 
District Highway EJngtaeer John A. 

Johnson, in a statement concerning 
highway bridges, is quoted as saying 
that the "6-ton capacity" sign 
means but litUc, it being a legal 
formality. Most bridges bearing this 
sign actually are safe for loads up to 
30 tons. Does this information re
lieve your mtad? 

* • • • * 
The Chief of Police of Charlestown, 

111.,, has posted notice that he will ar
rest all young, ladies appeartag upon 
the streets of'Charlestown stocking-
less. The chief has got to have a 
pretty keen eye and be able to study 
his subject at close range or he may 
fiiid that he has beea fooled agata. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at' theli 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evoninc of each weelj, to tnina 
aei town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Splpctraen of Antrim. 

The Boston Olobe saya that 
"ChetiKs for-less tban $1 are legal, 
but they are not popular amongr 
the blgher—<banlctng circles." A 
checlc' for $S -for your Weekly news- . 
paper subscription is also legal and 
will'-he popular at the publisher's 
office. 

• • • • • 

President Hoover plans to re
duce taxes by curtailing the build
ing of expensive Naval cruisers. 
It Is apparent that he will be op
posed by Congress, but it's seldom 
that Conf^ress takes any Interest in 
lightening the public's iburden of 
tiixatlon. 

S. S. Van Dine, who writes thrill
ing detective stories under the npm 
de plume of "Phllo Vance," has 
been placed at the head of the 
police department o f Bradley 
Beach, N. J. It will be interesting 
to observe whether the same means 
nre used in solving a murder mys
tery in real life as are used in the 
story books. 

• * t • • 

'^Statistics gathered by the New 
Brunswick Government Bureau of 
Information & Tourist Travel ahow 
an increase of 25 per cent in the 
number of motor tourists froni the 
United States entering Canada at 
border points for vacations in 
Canada." There's more than one 
reason for this! 

• • • • • 
At a recent picnic at Newport, 

Vt., each of the visiUng 2,000 
Shrlriers received for their lunch 
a box containing half a roasted 
chicken, three sandwiches, a but
tered roll, two olives, two pickles, 
bag of potato chips, piece of cake, 
carton of ice cream, assorted nuts, 
and a bottle of gringerale. Needless 
to say the "lunch" was a big suc
cess. 

• • « • 
"The size of the new dollar bill 

corresponds approximately to tbe 
purchase value of the dollar today 
as compeured with that of prewar 
times," says Chairman Charles H. 
Adams of the Special Commission 
on the Necessaries of Life. And, we 
presume, shows that we have a 
consistent Government in making 
dollars of a size proportionate to 
their purchasing power. 

• • • • 
The German liner Bremen, which 

recently crossed the Atlantic in '4 
days. IT hours and 42 minutes com
pleted the fastest voyage a mer
chant ship has ever made across 
any sea or ocean. In fact, the trip 
was actually made In less time 
than flyers consume In waiting for 
favorable weather. 

VfitattisitJ9sgekaAasm 
Tbe Cbln^M or American Indlaaa 

never conducted an orsanlsed cam
paign agahist Witchcraft In nny way 
compiiruhle to tliat curried on In 
Europe in the middle centuries or In 
America In the early history of the 
country, but there la ample proof Itiat 
the Jews from earliest times placed 
witchcraft under the ban of the law. 
and among the earliest laws given by 
Moses is the one "Tbou shalt not suf
fer a witch to live." 

Legal Tana 
The word "bar," In speaking of the 

law. WHS originally applied to the rail 
which separated the court offldala 
from the suitors In court, their advo
cates nnd friends. When the case was 
tried, tlie suitors presented themselves 
nt the har. aeciiiinpnnled by their ad
vocates, who addressed the court'from 
that position. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board t.iStitJ .egularly 
in Town Clerlr's Room, in Town Hal) 
block. 00 the Ldst Friday Evening in | 
each !r,onth, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board 

Owner Wanted 

For an automobile in my pojsession. 
Most prove property and pay charges. 
Apply to WM. ASHFORD. 

Bennington, N. H. 

Heep f istsd 
A l l fdl-mer r e s i d e n t s 0 
A n t r i m ask in l e t t e r 
h o m e " W h a t ' s t h e n e w s ? 

Ss»p l a Teueli 
W i t h j -our o l d h o m e b; 
r e a d i n g t h e loca l? in thi 
p a p e r . O n l y $2 .00 for f 
v e a r . — 5 2 w e e k l y v i s i t ' 

An Sasy Way 
T o t e l l yot ir a b s e n 
f r i e t id s t h e n e w a is t< 
s u b s c r i b e for T h e A n t r i n 
K e p o r t e r a n d h a v e • tht 
p a p e r m a i l e d fo fh**n 
r e g u l a r l y e t e r y w e e k 

T«U ^s Items 
A h o n t f o r m e r t o w n V 
p e u p l e a n d w e w i l 

-̂ p t t b l i a k U M X M U 

Uie for Egg-Timer 
A Belfast (Maine) woman bas dis 

covered another use for an egK-tlmer. 
one built on the lines of an hour 
glass. When she puts in a long dis 
tance call which she wishes to h'old^ 
to three minutes and no more, sbe 
sets the egg timer in front of her 
and It Is a sure Indicator of the fleet
ing time. 

«34«irMkbt.> 

A U C E TBOViBR'S heart waa heavy 
as she ttimed'flwm'tlie-window 

where, abieldM by a curtain, she had 
watchedr Henry Gordon disappear 
round a com<Sr of the atreet 

Sbe dtropped into a A a l r and pick
ing up a magaalne ahe tnrned to the 
back and absently ' b e ^ reading au 
advertisement in colore. 

"Discovered! The Elixir of Youth I" 
ran the headline of the advertise
ment in bright red letters. And a 
subtitle below It w a s : 

"Why Have Wrinkles? Use Sylvia 
"* Hall's Carmine Cold Cream and Ban • 
'Ish Signs of Age ami Worry.': 

Then there were two pictures, ona 
of a woman who might be about 
eighty-flve years old, and tbe other a 

•chanm l a -the* UamMMlutaa w e m 
Grant couuty, New .'Mexico. Meei* 
achauni taken from these deposits, aaya 
the Geological auryey, U very similar 
In appearance to that.obtained from 
the famona deposits in Asia Ulnor aa 
It appears on tbs market ready far 
carving. The * » U Minor, product* how-
ever, Is somewhat U«hter and mora 
apongy. ' . • , • 

OM Cotta far.Wstebip 
- One of the' atraogeat cargoes erer 
cal-rled by a navy ship waa that of 
eight Jackasses, four Jennies and four 
Jackass colts. It so happraied that 
when Commodore EUiott sailed from 
the Mediterranean in tbe frigate Con
stltuUon (Old Ironsides), In 1886, he 
placed these animals on board to bring 
back to the United States for breeding 
purposes. 

Live* in Monoplane 
A Beriln man uses a discarded mon

oplane for a dwelling place. The for
ward part of tbe fuselage, with win 
dows commanding a view in three di
rections. Is utilized as a living and 
sleeping room. The rear forms the 
kitchen. Above It I'Ises a chimney that 
describes a letter "S" near the rudder. 

, Hare GiMally TeaaaU . 
Some, well-known bnildings In Eng-

^,^_,^ - ^ . , land that are reputed to be haunted 
girl" of perhaps sixteen. On perusing ' are the Tower,. Windsor castle, Cam-
further AUce descovered that the two !: bridge university aad Oxford tmlvep-
persons were one and the snme, the '^slty, Hampton eotirt, St. James' palace, 
'first being "before" and the other JBIsham abbey, Corby castle, Kaln-

Advie* to Sweeties 
"Folks would be surprised to know," 

•stiys a newspaper trade Journal, "how 
many people are working at tbe busi 
ness of giving advice In newspSper 
columns on affairs of the heart." It 

•pays well, too, yet remains a labor oif 
lore.—Farm and Fireside. '" 

Treating Crippled Herte 
Usually no attempt Is made to cure 

the broken legs of horses becanse It Is 
espeuslve and the value of tbe horse 
^does not warrant this handling. If n 
horse Is very valuable the leg can bf 
cured by the use of slings, splints 
etc., by a veterinarian. 

Old Paritaa Law 
A Sabbath day's Journey, according 

to old Puritan law, In a case of neces 
sity, was ten miles, thaf being one 
half of an ordinary day's 'journey nn 
der old enstom, which placed, the 
length of a day's Journey at 20 mlle.t. 

Or Five Minntes 
A I/indnn banker says he would Iiku 

to be (1 newspaper columnist for Just 
one (iuy. nnd Oh. Mister how we would 
like to be a hanker for Just one da.v 
Fvpii li:ilf a dny wnuld do If nobody 
was looklnjf.—Slncim Telegraph. ' 

Caught In the act of taking a purse 
containing thirty cents, Peter Smith 
of Toledo, Ohio, was sentenced to 
serve a term of thirty months tajall. 
A case of a man having no sense, 
stopped in the act of acquiring cents, 
and given plenty of time to get a 
llttie of the "common" variety. 

• • • • • 
Ignaccio Perrara, a store-keeper in 

Boston, was robbed of $800 the other 
day by a couple of gun men. He 
probably doubted the honesty of 
banks so kept his money at bome. 
What win he do with It now? 

The rank and file can ' easily un
derstand how hard It must be for a 
general to retract any statements or 
to make an opology. A high ranking 
army or navy officer Just naturally 
get the idea that what they say goes 
—and never returns. 

At a conference of British and 
American students a resolution was 
adopted requesting all coimtries to 
abolish the use of the submarine. 
The news dispatch did not say what 
the students were studying, but It's 
evident that national defense waa not 
one of the subjects. 

• * • • • 
BuUdings In (Chicago can now go 

forty stories into the air before floor 
areas are limited by set-backs. Forty 
stories means about 440 feet, and 
that should be high enough to get 
away from the noise of machine 
guns on the streets of the city. 

Somebody with not much el!>e to 
do hfvs Interested himself In weigh-
in)? the clothinir of a dozen men In 
Xew York city .ind compared the 
result with the weight of the 
clothins of a dozen women. For 
the men the weight varied from 
e% lbs. to 10^i lbs., while for the 
women the flfrureg showed a varia
tion from \% to 3% lbs. This sug
gests two queries: Why do men 
wear so much and women wear so 
little? 

Hore ia good news for those 
troubled with Insomnia or disturbed 
of their nlghfd rest. Dr. Johnson,' 
director of the Simmons Investiga
tion of sleep for the Mellon Insti
tute, Ifl authority for the statement 
that "A broken sleep is the most 
raatful." He continues: "In an 
•iverage nlRht our most restless 
.iduU sleeper awakens *bout 41 
timea. our qulotest sleeptr about 21 
timea, our most typical sleeper 
about SS times." So, U you awaken 
frequently Just remember that Dr. 

\<ywaed tesA 

It's going to cost a lot more to 
support Uncle Sam during the next 
four ye.irs according to advices 
from Washington. About $300,000,-
000 is the forecast. Perhaps it will 
take more dollars because the dol
lars are smaller now. 

• • • « • 
Savings b a n k depositors in 

Meissachusetts f o r t h e twelve 
months ending July 1 deposited 
over $86,000,000. People of the old 
Bay Stste still practice the virtue 
of thrift which was so characteris
tic of their ancestors. 

Mussolini is reported to have 
closed 27,000 saloons in Italy in the 
past five years. He is quoted as 
saying, "Give me time and I will 
close them all." Wonder if II Duce 
could also win in the subsequent 
campaign airalnst the bootleggers? 

It is alleged that bus drivers tor 
transportation companies are com-

elled to work an excessive number 
if hours each •sveek. This La quite 
ho contrary of our opinion of the 
natter. Judging from the speed 
jome of the buses make, we had 
thought the driver had only a short 
time in which to make long dls-
t.inces. 

T>abor Ic.-iders in England are 
urplnjf Rlrla who work in hat fac
tories to have nothing to do wltb 
hatlcss boys, and boys who work 
as weavers to ignore girls who wear 
short skirts. TrylnST tOy-tnake love 
and bu.«!nc.";s mljc. but when •n-as 
Cupid ever pictured as a hard-
heiidcd. practical bustiiess Individ
ual? 

Rosrer W. B.ibson declares that 
"Advertising ought to be to busi
ness what the fly-wheel is to the 
motor." He urges that not only 
should business men advertise 
when times are good, but "adver
tising pressure ehould be Increased 
when salea resistance ia highest" 
tn effect he advises to advertise 
to get business and advertise to 
keep business. 

Taught People Thrift 
While the saviuRs-bank idea orlgi-

nnted in England and Scotland It took 
tinner hold here than anywhere. The 
governii>€nt linndles most of the sav
ings in England and in many of fhe 
Conlinenta! countries. 

Ye», Who Does? 
In England they now have an air

plane that sells for $1,750 and goes 
eighty miles an hour. The price Is 
low, but who wants to loaf across the 
sky at a mere eighty mUes an hour? 

'—Toronto Daily Star. 

The Other Ten 
Scientist says 90 per cent of us are 

mentally defective, and our bope Is 
tbat the other 10 per cent will go 'way 
somewhere and flock by themselves. 
We like us as we are.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

Tingling in the Li^b* 
"Pins and needles" In the limbs are 

caused by Impeded circulation. When 
the blood is released It rushes through 
the veins and bumps against the lin
ings. The vibration sets up the tin
gling. 

WitdoB Nol ErerytliiBg 
"A poor man may be very wise," 

said Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown, 
"yet his poverty shows that even 
Wisdom may be Indiscreet"—Wash
ington Star. 

Fata of American Films 
What becomes of old American films 

hag been learned. French Itinerant 
caravan shows and British taverns 
utilize them for low-cost or free en
tertainment. 

ONIOK, bSPPKR SALAO 
1 orange 
1 tablespoon Chopped onion 
1 tablespoon chopped green ^pepper 
French dressing 
Peel orange, cut Into sUces and ar

range on lettuce. Cbwp onion and 
green pepper very fine and mix them 
thoroughly. Sprinkle over orange or 
place a small portion on each slice. 
Serve with a smaU amount of French 
dressing. This makes one large serv-
lagac twe^ 

Bird*' Longevity 
The Ilfe of doves and pigeons In 

general is about 10 to 15 years. In 
captivity under favorable clrcum-
stauces these birds might Uve a longer 
time. 

Back te the Old Home 
A $000 diamond lay In an orchard 

where it was lost for flfteen years nnd 
then wns found and returned to the 
owner. 

Rubber Long Plaything 
Columbus on his second voyage to 

tbe West Indies fonnd Indian chUdren 
playing with black rubber balls. 

Poise and Porpoi* 
We InvarlnbTy find that the man of 

poise Is a man' with a purpose.— 
American Magazine. 

Cattea Fiber in Tires 
A SO by S ^ automobUe tire con

tains 1,724 mllea of cottoa flbar. 

being 
•'after" using the wonderful "Carmine 
•Cold Cream." 

Alice discarded the magazine and 
ismUed bitterly. 

"Perhaps I bad better Invest In 
'some of that," she mused. "I'll be 
looking like a hundred years old If 
this ordeal doesn't end pretty SOOIL 
Why can't, 1 muster enough courage to 
•do my duty to Henry and myself?" 

The "ordeal" In question,began two 
Hveeks ago, when AIIc<» first saw Henry 
with another woman. 

She walled for Henry to speak of 
the matter, but be did not mention It. 
Inrisrauch as he had been engaged to 
'Alice for a year, it would bave heen 
the proper thing for him to explain 
himself, sbe thought 

Alice was willing to l e t . It drop, 
tonly the very next day Jennie Qualtes 
\vho worked with her In the shoe 
^panufacturer's office, came to her 
With a story of having seen Henry 
"with "a. very stylishly dressed yonng 
'woman" at a matinee. Soon afrer 
other friends were kind enoupli to 
Inform her of episodes of a similar, 
nature, and flnally Alice again saw 
the pair herself at the restaurant. 

Finally, In desperation, AUce sought 
the advice of her • atint who was 
versed in matters of the henrt, havlns 
had three husbands and survived thera 
all. She found her aunt performinR 
her toilet and making profuse use of 
some crimson, pastelike substance 
which she took from a large Jar. 

"Making myself young agnln," ex-
pTalned the aunt, rubbing the oily 
'substance Into her face. "This Is 
"Sylvia Hall's Carmine Cream, which 
restores youth, banishing old nge and 
wrinkles. Tou won't know me when 
I get made up." 

She refused to become serious when 
Alice related her tale bf woe. 

"There's only one of two things to 
do," advised the aunt. ^ "Hand him his 
ring and forget about him, or get busy 
and beat out this other woman that 
has stolen his affections." 

"But I love him too much to let 
him go, even though It's my duty," 
protested Alice. 

"Better think It over, tben," said 
the aunt. "You have my advice. Bet
ter let him take the Initiative, if yon 
can't do It yourself." '• 

"I must, though. It's my plain duty 
to break off our engagement and ler 
Henry and this other woman enjoy 
happiness, ril do It next time I'see 
him." 

And AUce took her leave, while her 
aunt muttered something about 
"heart, affections—rot I" and resumed 
lathering her face. 
- While Alice was passing the win
dow, however, the aunt appeared to 
have heen struck with an idea, for 
she called: 

"Alice, I Just happened to think of 
something. Perhaps this other woman 
Is Henry's sister, or ct-usin, or—or bis 
mother." 

"No, it can be," Alice rejoined. 
"Henry has no sisters or cousios. I 
know that to be a fact; and bis 
mother Is dead." 

"Too bad, then. I thought per
haps I'd solved the puszle. Well, 
hood-by; and don't lose any sleep ami 
get a lot of worry wrinkles." 

At the dinner bonr the next day 
Alice could not keep aw&y from thp 
restaurant where her troflhies of thp 
heart had begun. She had no in 
tention of spying, > u t she 'simply 
must know If "that affair" was con 
tinulng. 

Evidentiy It was, for through thf 
window Alice saw Henry and the 
faslilnnnbly garbed woman she had 
nimost learned to bate. 

"She's a silly looking yonng thing,' 
the watcher remarked, and started 
away, determined not to be 8een> 

But she was seen. Henry 8ple<i 
her as be tumed from tbe cashier's 
desk. 

"Oood evening, AUce," he said. 
doflSng bis bat and drawing-the other 
woman toward bla fiancee. 

"Good evening,'" AUce reaponded 
coldly. 

•Td Uke yon to neet a very cele 
brated lady," Henry went on. •TTon've 
read lots about ber, no doAbt.for her 
name ts In all the ongailMS. Worn-
en are bleaaing her in every part of 
the globe for the good service she is 
performing for them. AUce, tbls is 
Sylvia Ball, the Inventor and mano-
fncturer of the tamottt t^rmlne^ 
Cream,' that has baatshed a|;e for ao 
many. Inclndlog herself. She's a Uv
ing. adverttseinant ot ber warea, aa 
yon can aee for ydorarit And." &e 
flnlahed proudly, "ahe'e my only liv
ing relative. AUce, my flnocee—my 
grundmotber." 

ham. Hilton castle, Lambton catrtle, 
Lowther haU, New8te«a abbey, P6ele 
casUe, BoUing hall and Ince ball. 

Famott* Eaglitb Novel 
.Henry Fielding's novel, "The His

tory of Tom Jones, a Foundling," waa 
published Februfiry 28, 1749. In Itt 
original form it filled six volumes, 
containing some 350,000 words. The 
book has been translated into French, 
Dutch, German, Spanish. Italian, Polish 
and Russian, and bas probably b e » 
reprinted In English 150 times. 

Magnet's Loag Life 
The life of a permanent magnet, 

magnetized In any manner whatever, 
has never been determined^ A mag
net made of the best quality of steel, 
properly hent-treated and aged and 
used under the best conditions of serv-
Îce would probably deteriorate only 

a negligible amount In the Ufetime of 
:a sUigle observer. 

Strange Oatb* 
In a London police court recently 

a Chinese hnd to blow out,a Ugbt be
fore he considered himself "on oath." 
(Strange faiths are frequentiy revealed 
,ln the witness box, and there are a 
) dozen ways of swearing to tell tbe 
Itruth. 

Venerable Hot-Crost Bun 
Mlss Louisa McLean, of London, baa 

la hot-cross bun which she says Is one 
.hundred and thirty years old, having 
ibeen handed down for generations and 
.Vhlch she plans to dispose of in her 
.-wUL 

I Revolntioaary! 
j An Indiana man has invented a de-
(Vtce by which salt can be shaken from 

â salt shaker. ' This Is one of those 
irevolutionary Inventions that really 
revolutionize.—Los Angeles Times. 

' Most Youngsters Knew It 
' Ants, we are told, can lift weights 
which are tremendous compared with 
their own. Wasps, too, have been 

:'known to raise quite large Inmps.— 
I Detroit News. 

' Crocodile Does Not Weep 
; The Department of Agrleultare says 
that crocodUes do not shed tears. 
There are secretions In their ^yes to 
beep them moist Just aa there are In 
'aU' ahlmals. 

No Fear of F e w 
The thing In the world I am not 

,a£rald of Is fear, and with good rea-
i s o n ; that passion alone, In the tron-
I Me of It, exceeding aU otber accidents. 
;—^Montaigne. 

With 'EBtfa<i«ia*m 
. Former screen star laments he la 
making only $900 a week now. If wa 
could do that kind of lamenting we'd 
call It sweet aorrow.—Dayton Dally 
News. 

Matter* ef Dimeatiea 
Very stout woman (to friend)—I 

'ates goln' out In company, bein' so fat. 
People laugh at me an' I - f ee l so 
bloomin' small.—-London Tlb-Bita. 

First KaewB Beek Catalegne 
In 1498 Aldus of Venice printed on 

a folio sheet the description, titles and 
prices of bis publications, probably 
the flrst book catalogne issued. 

Celeaial Natieaal Debt 
The national debt was $80,000,000 

when the United States gove'mment 
was formed and the debts of the Col
onies brought' togetber. 

-Big'Moaer for Staaip 
A Oerman 2-mark blue staaip o t 

Togoland, 1914, ot wblch only eight 
exIstrSoId-at-Harmera for £125.-
don-Cbroalele. 

Eagler's <P«er Jodgaiaat 
' A French schoolboy wss attacked by 
an eagle while oa h l a . v w r . t o , a ^ o o l . 
B e slew the hnge bird with a pocket* 
knife. 

Tba TrwaMe 
Honesty-may-he the beati^olky, but 

the tronble Is it ia-too often allowed 
to lapse.—PbUadelphla iMQlrer. 

Cbam^leiea Uat<tae'l |e^tlie 
"The chameleon is'"tbe only metaber 

6t the reptile Ikmlty'that eaa <<oeqs 
boti) eyes apon'tiie^ state^^dtet 

Uaa seema to ba tfeOelent la aow* 
lag ao mach aa ha i t tji 
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